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SHERIFF CRAWFORD 
GETS TWO BANDITS

Slugged and Robbed Brannock of Syc- 

more Last Wednesday

COMMENDED FOR FAST CAPTURE

Both Men Will Be Tried in Kane Co. 
Where Major Crimes Were 

Committed

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Being Waged by Members of The 
American Legion Auxiliary

NOTES FROM 
THE COURT HOUSE

the DeKalb county jail. It was about 
as clever a piece of work as was ev- 
pulled off by any sheriff, and the fact

The American Legion Auxiliary of I ------------
the Bayard Brown Post No. 337, Ge-1 Supervisors Meet and Appoint Stand-
noa, Illinois, is having a membership; ,
drive closing December 28. Everyone! mS Committees
who is eligible is urged to join and:
help in the work. Those perm itted in NO MORE MONEY TO HOSPITALS
the organization are: Mothers, wives,| ________
daughters and sisters of any member Purchasing Agent’s Salary Cut to $150 
of the American Legion, or any moth-; —Sheriff Allowed $110 per
er, wife, daughter or sister of any: Month Livery Hire
navy or m ilitary man or woman, w ho: _____ .__

Just four days after being notified was killed or died between April 6, The board of supervisors of DeKalb 
of the Branick slugging and robbery 1917 and November 11, 1920. The county afte r a sessjon begun last 
of the automobile, Sheriff C raw ford ' work will not be hard as there is en- Monday, completed their work on 
had both bandits behind the bars i n ! ought money in the treasury to meet Thursday afternoon and adjourned

all hills for the ensuing year. until 1923.
"T he  work, itself, will be very in- A number of Im portant m atters 

teresting. There are' sp many boys in were given consideration. On Monday 
tha t it was accomplished the same j hospitals doomed to a life of suffer- *be board organized and a number of 
week th a t he took office, makes th e jin g  as a result of the World W ar that m atters were referred to the standing 
capture all the more rem arkable. Of we will endeavor to bring as much committees for investigation and re
course the people of Genoa k n ew 1 cheer as possible into their hearts, port. On Tuesday m orning the fi- 
th a t Crawford would make good, hu t| The chaplain of the Genoa unit is nance committee, consisting of Mes- 
those few who were doubtful have trying to get in touch with such a S1S Robertson, W arren, and B artlett 
had the shades taken from in front worthy boy a t the Speedway Hospital subm itted a report tha t they made 
of the ir eyes and are now acclaim ing near Chicago and the women will try an examination of the bonds of the 
him far and wide as a wide-awake to do as much for him as his mother county clerk, county treasu rer and
and fearless sheriff. would. , ........  • • county collector and recommended

The brutal slugging of Robert Bran- The Auxiliary would appreciate their approvaL The bonds were thert- 
nick. taxi drived employed by your help by joining, for the more upon aPProved by the board.
Fred Raymond, proprietor of the S tar members secured, the more soldiers The annual reports were received 
Garage of Sycamore, and the theft that can be aided in this manner. an(* accounts audited and aproved or 
of an automobile which created con-; The membership dues are one dov various county officers. The us- 
siderable excitem ent in Sycamore lar per year. ua* number of paupe claims and other
last W ednesday, was cleared up with; Qn Monday afternoon, December clalms were handled’ 
the a rrest of Lionel Shaffer by twoj ^922 a t 2:15 p. m. the auxiliary The three hospitals. Sycamore, De- 
Aurora police officers Friday afte r wiu install the lr 0fficers for the en- Kalb and Sandwich and the DeKalb 
noon and the a n e s t  of one Joseph gyjag year, A large attendance is do- 1 ounty Soil Improvement Association

sired , all of whom have received donations
----------------------  ! from DeKalb county, through its of-

MRS. AUGUST ROSENSKE DIES fleers submitted reports showing to
what use the money so donated had

LEGION MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Will Try to Increase Members in Lo
cal Drive—Are You Joining?

Payne of Chicago.
Sheriff Crawford last W ednesday 

on being notified of the assault on 
Brannick and the theft of his taxi,
together with Fred Raymond of the Passed Away at her Home Early Mon- been put. T he directors of the Tub- 
S tar Garage, determined to get the day MorninS Aged 69 Years I erculosis Sanitarium  and the  county 
perpetrators of this crim e and a f te r , highway com mittee subm itted ex-
some exceptionally clever work lo- *^rs’ August Rosenske passed away haustive financial reports covering
cated one of the suspects in Chicago. at ber borne Monday morning at the the year.

A w arrant was immediately issued age of sixty-nine years. She had been I(. was voted by the board to pur-
by S tate’s Attorney Poust on Thurs- m failing health the past year or since chase a flat boat and grappling hooks 
day and given to the sheriff who the death of her husband. for the recovery of bodies in case of
learned in the meantim e th a t his For many years se has lived in persons drowning. Such expense not
quarry had gone to Aurora. The sher- this city, coming here from Germany to exceed the sum of $100.
iff and Raymond went to Aurora on with her husband in the early eight- The hoard authorized certain  re- 
.Friday and there located their man in ies.. pairs a„d painting of the interior of
a soft drink parlor on New York St. she  leaves to mourn her departure the county jail, bids for sam e to be 
jwhere he was arrested. He had on her two daughters, Mrs. A. D. Had- received December 19. Sheriff Craw- 
his person two loaded revolvers and sall of Genoa and Mrs. Albert Hall of ford was allowed $1.00 per day for 
the watch which he had stolen from Milwaukee and th ree sons, Peter, Wil- feeding prisoners and $110 per month 
Brannick. 1 liam of Genoa and August of Milwau- for livery  hire. The allowance for

Saffer was brought to the county kee. conveying patients to Elgin was also
ja il a t Sycamore and on Saturday Funeral services were held a t the fixed.
morning, after severe questioning by M. E. church W ednesday afternoon, The sum of $40 stationery allow-
the  State s Attorney, broke down and Rev. Robeson officiating. Interm ent ance to county surveyor was cut off.
confessed. in Genoa cemetery. , The salary of the county clerk as

He stated th a t.h e  was 25 years of [purchasing agent for the county was
age and had no perm anent home, E- s - HOLDS ELECTION I reduced to $140 persyear.
About two months ago he came to Golden S tar Chapter, Order of the A resolution was adopted previa- 
Sycamore and left shortly afte r for Eastern  S tar at their regular meeting jng [bat the clerk of the board notify 
Chicago where he picked up an beld last Tuesday evening, elected a j] hospitals th a t no further donations 
acquaintanceship with one Jack tbe following officers: to hospitals would be made. That

Sprain. Together they came to S y c a - ! ™ g  P ^ r o T .  . (7 “ f s c h o o n m S e r  claimS f0P h° Spital ae/ ViCes SUch aS 
more, hired the car and driver with Associate Marton, Cora Schoonmaker are ln beeping with pauper cases,
the intention of stealing it and put- j Conductress ..................Alice Stanley would be allowed by the board only
ting the driver out of the way th a t Associate Conductress ........................  when the srvice charged for had been
they might be better able to rob the T reasurer '.'. .7 ^ ^ ^ m ie U e ^ E v a n s I authorlzed by the supervisor of the
JJam pshire Bank, Burlington store secreta ry  ...................... <rrie McCoy township in which the pauper resides.
nnd bank a t Virgil. They cracked After the work of the evening was One of the most im portant m atters 
Brannick over the head with a gun finished refreshm ents of coffee and which was acted upon by the county 
and bound him with barbed wire near doughnuts were served. j board of DeKalb county at its session
the Catholic cem etery outside o f ----------------------• this month was the adoption of a rea-
Burlington where they threw  him WRECKING CRANE PURCHASED olution after a lively debate, request-
out of the car. H ere they bound , „  ’---------x ing tbe state of Illinois for a refund
Brannipk’s feet w ith  more barbed By tb " ^noa araSe: 1 aci 1 a e j0f $51,509 for its share of the cost of

•wire and left him bleeding profusely. an in9 0 r° en U 0S j construction of the federal a n l  state
They then drove to Forest Park,: W elter & Ludwig have recently ad-1̂ ' 1 b'md is3Ufe I0ad’ route 6’ known

stripped the car, and went to Chica- ded a Dunken w recking crane to !as m ° Lmcoh' b ’ghway. 
go, the car being found by Crawford their up.t0.date garage and are now| T b t ^so lu tion  further n r ^ h k .’ 
the next day. prepared to handle any kind of a ;tha t the retund money 30 be received

A fter his confession was reduced wreck that happens. It is a hugeg af-;fl0m tbe sta te be used for the im 
to writing and signed by Shaffer, a fair and is carried on the back of th e ! P avem en t of the old sta te  road now 
hearing was held before Z. B. Mitchell service* wagon. A quarter inch cable: known as the Chicago and Iowa Trai
and Shaffer was bound over to ’he plus an eight inch draw bar plus a ' A vote ° f thanks *******
Grand Jury  under $10,000 bail. windlass are the chief constituents out-going officers for their faithful

service. The Board also tendered a
vote of thanks to the outgoing chair
man, Geo. S. Hyde and clerk, S. M, 
Henderson, for their efficient servic
es during their term s of office.

Bayard Brown Post No. 337, in or
der to make itself a 100% post is co
operating with sta te  headquarters in 
this sta te wide campaign.

In this vicinity alone, there are ap
proximately 60 ex-service men who 
are eligible to membership in the 
American Legion, and it is the aim 
of the local post to get behind the ef
forts of sta te departm ent and assist 
ourselves by assisting them in put
ting this drive over.

When you hear The American Le
gion mentioned, you naturally  think 
of the assistance rendered disabled 
and unemployed men. Now The 
American Legion has brought to a 
successful term ination a bit of legis
lation which affects not only m ent
ally and physically disabled men, but 
those financiall disabled, by the pass
age of the bonus act.

The blanks which are to be filled 
out in order to receive the Illinois 
compensation are  now on the press 
and will be ready for distribution 
Within the next two weeks. As soon 
as they are completed they will be 
mailed direct to the ad ju tan t of all 
posts by the service recognition board 
and it is the desire of the local post 
to assist every ex-service man in fill
ing those blanks out properly so that 
they may be returned to Springfield 
as soon as possible.

It is largely due to the efforts of 
the legislative committee of The 
American Legion and individual mem
bers of -;the organization th a t this 
bill was carried by such a majority 
a t the election on November 7.

It will be interesting to recall, in a 
brief way, the history of this bonus 
act. In 1919 and 1926 the legislative 
committee of the American Legion 
procured from all sta tes who were 
bringing the sta te  compensation 
measure up, copies of their bills, and 
afte r many sessions decided on the 
present bill. It was then referred to 
a com mittee in the legislature, who 
were service men, and upon the ir rec
ommendation it was referred to the 
m ilitary committee and afte r many 
stormy sessions it was brought out 
and had its first reading by Co. D. 
S. Meyers of Pontiac.

At the second reading of this bill 
active minds suggested many am
endm ents of which many were good, 
but the sta te  officers and the legis
lative committee of the legion, after 
much forethought and having consid
ered the argum ents which were ad
vanced by the opponents of the bill, 
concluded th a t the addition of these 
am endments would completely de
stroy the purpose of the bill and that 
it was better to m eet with a failure 
than to change the original context. 
It was then brought up to .1 vote and 
won by a m ajority of three, the vote 
being 69 for am endments and 72 
against. Upon its third reading It 
was passed unanimously. A fter being 
passed by the senate it was carried 
to the Governor for his signature and 
from tha t time until election day all 
efforts were directed by the Ameri
can Legion, departm ent of Illinois, 
toward enlightening the people of 
Illinois as to the contents of this bill 

nd we are indeed grateful to the 
voters of the sta te  for the support 
they gave us.

W atch this paper for a notice 
when the blanks are received.

FREIDEN’S CHURCH BAZAAR

On Sunday afternoon Crawford, af- °f the machine and the largest car 
te r  forty-eight hours of incessant or truck can be handled with ease, 
grilling, made Shaffer confess where 
his accomplice was hidden. This w a s ) 
a t 12:30 a. m. Sunday and a t 8:00 Was a Great Success7-Ladies Cleared 
a. m. of the same day Crawford had Over $240.00
Payne in the county jail. He was told : ______
by Shaffer where he would find him rpbe g azaar and supper given by th? 
and under what conditions. T h e Ladies Aid of the Freiden’s church 
sheriff took Raymond and a Chicago in the l 0  0  F  Hal] last ga turday
police detail and made the capture pr0yed a huge success. About $240 
with no gun play w hat ever. That wag realized by the ladies as a result 
Payne is another hardened criminal their work. A bed spread made 
may be gathered from the fact tha t and donated by Mrs. August Niss was 
on going to Cliicfigo last Wodnosdayj j^y H arry Porlnns. 
evening he shot a woman on some j __________..—
slight pretext. RUDOLPH VALENTINO

Since the major crim es of robbery, Rudolph Valentino is at the Prin- 
and assault and battery  were com- cesg th ea tre , DeKalb, next Monday, 
m itted in Kane county, these men Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday.
will be taken to Geneva before the | ------------------ 7—  ............ .—
jury there. Poust Is determined tha t efficient work done by his deputies 
(he men will be given the limit and j while under the great strain  of little 
we firmly believe they will. ! or no sleep for about four days. It

Sheriff Crawford is to be congrat- was the perfect coordination between 
ulated on his speedy capture of these the base and the patrol th a t made 
two enemies to society and for the the apprehension possible.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
You’ll appreciate every bit of it 

Rudolph Valentino in his greatest 
picture, “The Young R ajah.” Prin 
cess theatre  DeKailh *next Monday, 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday

NOT fCE
The old building formerly used as 

a city jail, now situated In the rear 
of the present bastile, will be offered 
for auction Saturday, December 16, 
at two p. m.

H. A. Perkins, City Clerk

Rule That Must Be Observed.
In vain do we talk of progress and 

superior light if we have not yet 
learned the elementary rules by which 
men of sense, having a certain end in 
view, adapt their means to the at
tainment of that end.—W, E. Glad- 
done.

GENOA HIGH  
WINS TWO GAMES

Maple Park 1st and 2nd Teams Are 

The Victims

GENOA HAS FINE FLOOR WORK

Moondog Team of The Hot-Stove 
League Disba i

At Meeting of Bayard Brown Post 
No. 337, Last Monday Night

“And having tasted the fruits of 
victory, they hungered and longed 
for more,” is the way the Pole-cats 
felt last Thursday night and there
fore made it three straight wins by 
defeating the Spark Plugs, h itherto  
considered invincible, in a fast and 
furious game. Both team s displayed 
team work, and while there were a 
few misplays, the boys are gradually 
becoming experts In the a r t of hand
ling the ball.

The second game between the Half
soles and the Moon dogs ended in a 
victory for the former. So few- of the 
men on the la tte r team  put in their 
appearance last week that it was de
cided to disband the Moon dog or
ganization and the remaining players 
to jump to the other teams. Here
afte r two games of nine innings each 
will be played.

The Grease hounds had too much 
oil under the ir skins and were nick
ed for a disasterous loss. We will 
not give the score, but oh man it 
was large enough.

Tonight (Thursday) the Greas- 
hounds and Pole cats hook up in 
combat in the second game and the 
Half soles and Spark Plugs play the 
first game.

SECOND ANNUAL DANCE

Given by Employees of Seiz Schwab 
Shoe Factory Monday Night

Employees of the shoe factory held 
their second annual dance Monday 
evening, D ecem berll, a t S later’s audi
torium. Music was furnished by the 
Adler orchestra and everyone voted 
them first class musicians.

Forty couples helped to make the 
evening merry. Three snappy selec
tions by the employees of the factory 
were voluntarily given and received 
’mid great applause.

There will be another dance given 
by the shoe factory in the near fu
ture, so choose your friends accord
ingly, as it will be an invitation af
fair.—Contributed.

PHILATHEA CLASS PLAY

To be Held in M. E. Church Thursday 
December 21

The Philathea class will put on tbe 
farcial comedy, “Sewing for the 
H eathen,” at the M. E. church Thurs
day, December 21, at 8:15. The ad
mission will he 25c.

RECEIPE TO LIVE LIKE A LORD
We are told of a farm er from cen

tral Illinois who had made $600 from 
his industry. W ith this sum he took 
his family over to Germany to pay 
the Fatherland a visit. When he 
reached tha t country he found tha t 
he could buy so much with his money 
tha t he concluded to stay and be a 
millionaire. So he bought an opera 
house, a brick block, house and lot 
and two automobiles. The rest of 
his money he put a t in terest and now 
he finds tha t he has Bill Hohenzollern 
beaten a tousand miles as a lord.^ 
Sycamore Tribune.

Synopsis
An anxious hostess. Meely wants to serve winny-wurst sandwiches 

and noodle soup. The m ystery of the jardipier. The president arrives be
fore she is expected. “It was her h a ir ; she hadn’t got it all on yet.” Red 
jannels for the H ottentots in the middle of Africa. A stranger in town, 
the rich Mrs. Powers. A trip  down town. Grandma Gibbs and her ear- 
trumpet. The rich Mrs. Powers is mistaken for the dressm aker. The m eet
ing of the society. A little tiff. The giddy Miss Huggins is late as usual 
The entertainm ent. A present from he men. “Sewing for the Heathen.”
Mrs. Judd, The hostess ..................................................  Miss Minnie Johnson
Mrs. Chesty, The president ................ ............................................... lone Stott
Mrs. R. B. Powers, The s t r a n g e r ................................................  Gladys W eaver
Grandma Gibbs, Deaf but persistent .............................. . Marion Bagiey
Miss Luella Huggins, So sentim ental ........................................  'Pearl Russell
Mrs. Strong, A suffragist............ ......................... ...........  Mrs. Annette Evans
Mrs. Meeker, Gentle and good ..................................  Mrs. Dorothy Albertson
Vera Day, A bride .................................................................... Marjorie Holroyd
Mrs. Vera Wise, A teacher .............................................. . Mrs. Verna Austin
Meely, The hired girl ........................................................ Mrs. Mabel Baldwin
Other members of its society ..................................  Miss Madeline Larson,
Mrs. Irene King, Mrs. Winifred Colton, Mrs. Millie Engle, Mrs. Louise Har
vey.

A number of the members of the 
Bayard Brown Post, No. 337 attended 
the election of officers last Monday 
night and choose the following men 
to carry on the business for the en
suing year:
F. O. Brennan .................. Commander!
Walter Brendemuhl, Vice Commander;
Edwin Albertson ................  Adjutant
C. C. Schoonmaker ..........  T reasurer
Luman Colton ......................  Chapla’n
Arthur Baker . . . . .  Sergeant-at-arms

After the business for tile evening 
was concluded refreshm ents of ‘ wee-. 
nies”, bread, coffee and pie w ere : 
served.

A membership drive will begin in 
the near future, in fact the last of 1 
this week is the legal time of start-; 
ing) and it is up to everyone who whs; 
in the service to get in on the band! 
wagon for a glorious year.

It is ot necessary to belong to the 
legion to get the bonus money, but; 
in as much as the legion, thru  its 
concered efforts, put the bill thru, it 
wouldn’t  be any more than fair to 
join for one year or renew  the mem-; 
bership. It is acclaimed to he alright 
by the sta te headquarters to  give aj 
note, if the ready cash is not avail-1 
able, payable after payment of the 
bonus money.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Written and Edited by Students of 
The G. T. H. S.

A mock banquet was held in Miss! 
Irwin’s room for the English litera-| 
ture class last Friday. The desks weroj 
arranged as tables in two rows a n d ! 
decorated in the Junior class colors I 
purple and gold. A ttractive place 
cards marked the places. H arry Ad-j 
ler presided as toast m aster and some! 
excellent speeches were made.

As it was basketball season, the 
sats were confined to grape juice and 
sandwiches.

The speeches were as follows:
Freda Montgomery proposed a gen

eral toast; Nellie Geithman com
mented on the juniors; Ruth White! 
(Ccn jn^ejr.Sed on the seniors; Rhea j 
Saul spoke on spiritualism ; Clarence| 
Russell commented pn the future 
greatness of the class members; 1 
Wayne Geithman, “Ye Olden Time” ; 
Stewart Hill, “Basketball” ; John Dyerj 
“An Impending Danger, The Russian j 
Boot.”

The period lasted until 4:15 p. m. | 
The purpose of the banquet was anl 
exercise in speechmaking in prepar: 
ation for the junior-senior reception .'

Forest Ranger Speaks
Mr. Woleben, brother of Mrs. E 

W. Brown of this city, and a forest; 
ranger in the federal government! 
service, spoke last week before the! 
assembly on forest preservation. T h e : 
talk  was very interesting and instruc
tive and was much appreciated.

GENOA LADIES ENTERTAINED

At the Home of Mrs. Walter Chan-
ning in Elgin Saturday

Mesdames Jam es Hutchison, Arth
ur Eiklor, Sarah Shefneer, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank W allace were guests of 
Mesdames Ada E. Smith, Francis 
Fitz Simons, S. V. Shefneer and W al
te r  Channing at the home of the lat
te r in Elgin last Saturday a t a dinner 
party  in honor of Mrs. John Fit.z- 
Jerald of Detroit, Mich., In the after
noon the ladies saw “The Young Ra
jah” at the Rialto after which they 
returned to the home of Mrs. Chan
ning where luncheon was served. 
Mrs. Fitz Jerald is a cousin of Mrs. 
Wallace.

Fridy Night the Boys Go to Wood- 
Stock— Following Friday De

Kalb 'Plays Here

The local team s of the Genoa town
ship high started  of with a real war 
cry last Friday night and annexed 
two victories out of th ree games 
played. Sycamore defeated the eighth 
graders while the 1st and 2nd team  
of the high school scalped the boys 
from Maple P ark  winning 31 to 21 
and 18 to 6 respectively.

The first game was between the 
8th graders and the same sized lads 
from Sycamore. The game was quite 
fast considering the size of the play
ers and in about two years Genoa, as 
well as Sycamore, will have a speedy 
team. In the last few minutes Jay  
W illiams and Keith Saul, diminutive 
forwards of the team, got into the 
game and proceeded to liven things 
up a bit. They may be small, but man 
they are certainly fast.

G. T. H S 2nd— 18, Maple Park 6
The second game between Maple 

P ark  seconds and Genoa’s seconds 
was a fairly fast fast game, Genoa 
taking the lead a t the aim „ -I-..
er being headed, altm .............
never entirely out of —
did tbe heavy work for Genoa, play
ing center and covering the floor like 
a veteran and 'incidentally  making 
a good share of the points. We pre
dict a snappy organization will be 
perfected in a few weeks.

Genoa 1st. 31, Maple Park 21
The first team s of the two cities 

were ra the r evenly matched in re
gards to basket shpoting, but the 
locals were far superior in floor 
work and passing of the ball, besides 
having a perfected five man defense 
and a t the same time being able to 
get one of the five down the floor 
to gather in the ball when it must 
eventually land into the hands of one 
of the remaining four on guard.

Bartle, of course, was the main
stay of the team, crushing attacks at 
every tu rn  and making a few point? 
ers for himself in the free throw col
umn. He was just about right in this 
for oui of the fi v t eight chances he 
missed h ?i one

W ayne Geithman v s the other 
outstanding star, playing the floor in 
approved fashion, slipping in a few 
baskets now and then and was in 
general about the slipperiest man on 
either team.

Adler of course played his usual 
aggresive game and showed flashes 
of speed, which if consistent, would 
turn  the enemy on their heads in a 
hurry.

Rudolph Geithman, he of the side- 
burn, vintage of ’65, played a good 
game a t center and considering tha t 
he is new to the position on this team  
he did exceedingly well and made 
more than his share of field baskets. 
In a few games where he will have 
to work a little harder we opine that 
he will show up rem arkably well.

Nelson, B artle’s running m ate at 
guard is the newest addition to the 
team, and while green to the ideas 
and passing he blocked more than 
enough baskets to win, had the op
ponents gathered them in. He should 
be going at his best in a few weeks 
and then, w ith all of the men groom
ed for their task  in a well oiled 
machine, Genoa need not be afraid 
of taking on anybody in the northern 
part of the state.

This Friday night the boys will go 
to Woodstock to engage in a desper
ate battle with the ir second team. If 
things go right they should have no 

j trouble in bringing back their scalps 
j too.

On Friday evening, December 29, 
the light weight team s of T'loKn’b

■ will come over -
| conference ruling vrcveiA; the mem- 
[hers of th a t association from playing 
! unt'l after Christm as, Genoa tnust 
| needs be content w ith the lighter 
men as their victims.

DON’T MISS THIS
Rudolph Valentino in his greate 

picture, “The ,Young R ajah.” Pri 
cess theatre, DeKalb next Monda 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursdav

It Pays to use the W ant



THE REPUBLICAN, GENOA, ILL.

H appenings 
of the World 
Tersely Told

m

Washington
There are 123,000 more federal em

ployees now than there were before 
the  war, although 36,000 were dis
charged during the last fiscal year, 
the United States civil service com
mission a t  Washington reports.

*  *  *

The house Judiciary committe at 
W ashington was informed by counsel 
for Representative Keller (Rep., 
Minn.) tha t Mr. Keller may bring new 
charges against A ttorney General 
Daugherty.

*  *  *

Retail costs Increased in twenty of 
twenty-one representative United 
States cities during the montll ended 
[November 15, says a review Issued by 
the Department of Labor a t W ash
ington.

*  *  *

Strict and literal enforcement of 
the  prohibition law, a thoroughgoing 
agricultural credit system, improve
ment of transportation and outlawing 
of railroad strikes, and provision for 
drafting in war all national resources 
w ere recommended by President H ard
ing in big address to congress at 
Washington.

•  *  *
The house a t W ashington adopted 

h resolution asking Secretary Denby 
what progress had been made by the 
United States, Great Britain and J a 
pan in scrapping naval equipment 
under the arms treaty.

f  * *
The State departm ent a t Washing- 

Ington denied reports of the recall of 
George T. Summerlin, American 
charge d’affaires in Mexico City.

*  *  *

Thousands in distant cities listened 
In on President Harding’s address to 
congress a t W ashington, broadcast by 
radio through the naval station at 
Anacostia. It was the first time the 
new voice-amplifying device in the 
house of representatives had been 
connected up with the wireless.

* * .»
Jam es Couzens of Detroit took the 

oath at Washington as senator, suc
ceeding Trum an H. Newberry.

*  *  *

Colombia was given a check at 
W ashington for $5,000,000 by the 
United States, as the first payment 
under the $25,000,000 treaty  to reim
burse Colombia for damages suffered 
in the construction of the Panama 
canal.

*  *  *

By a vote of 36 to 17 the senate at 
Washington passed the bill for estab
lishing shooting grounds for the pub
lic, for establishing game refuges and 
breeding grounds, and requiring a fed
eral license to hunt therein.

*  *  *

F urther reduction in surtax rates is 
Urged by Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon in his annual report to con
gress a t Washington.

*  *  *

Domestic
Radio messages were received on 

the Overland limited a t Salt Lake 
City. This is said to  be the first ex
perim ent with radio receiving on a 
transcontinental train.

*  *  *

There are five dead and six injured 
las a result of the explosion th a t de
stroyed four mills of the Black Dia
mond Powder company’s plant at Sus- 
con, Pa.

*  *  *

Gen. Charles G. Dawes of Chicago 
and Mrs. Edith K. Roosevelt, widow 
of Theodore Roosevelt, are among the 
pewly elected members of the council 
of the National Civil Service Reform 
league a t Washington.

*  * *

William L. Rohrer, capitalist and 
clubman, was made defendant in a 
suit for divorce filed in the Superior 
court a t Chicago by Mrs. Georgia Ha- 
xnon Rohrer, widow of the late Jake 
L. Hamon.

I The business district of Astoria,
lOre., was laid in ruins by a fire which, 
despite efforts of the local fire depart
ment and reinforcem ents from P ort
land, caused a loss estimated at $15.- 
000,000.

*  » *

A golden eagle, measuring six feet 
six inches from tip to tip of wings, 
was killed by David Colonius on his 
farm  northwest of Pana, 111., when 
the bird flew down into a flock of 
chickens.

*  *  *

A downtown theater a t Kansas City, 
Mo., suffered a $100,000 damage by an 
explosion caused when au employee 
started  to light a gas heater. H e was 
Injured.

*  *  *

A Denver (Colo.) dispatch says rep
resentatives ©f Swiss farm ers who 
wish to emigrate to  the United States 
and make butter and cheese in Colo
rado are negotiating to buy thou 
sands of acres in Routt and Moffat 
counties.

*  *  *

Sfxty-three-year-old Eugene Berue, 
a street cleaner a t Elizabeth, N. J.,
has received word tha t his wife’s
brother, a Kansas real estate  opera
tor, lias died leaving him an estate

Employees in  six zinc, lead and 
iron mines in the Leadvllle' (Oolo.) 
d istrict voted to go back to work and 
submit their demands for higher wages 
to the Colorado industrial commis
sion.

• • •
Twelve bandits overpowered govern

ment guards a t  the Jack Daniels Dis
tilling company a t St. Louis, Mo., and 
escaped with bonded whisky valued 
at $50,000.

•  •  •

Personal
F or his work as League of Nations 

commissioner in relieving the starv
ing in Russia and Asia Minor, and for 
his labors to promote world fraternity. 
Dr. F rid tjo f Nansen, arc tic  explorer, 
was awarded the Nobel peace prize a t 
Christiania.

• * *
Lieut. Col. Dean D. Lewis of Chi

cago, who served in the medical corps, 
has been awarded the distinguished 
service medal “for exceptionally meri
torious and distinguished services.”

* * *
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood has re

signed the office- of provost of the 
University of Pennsylvania in order 
that he might “comply with the ex
pressed wishes of the administration 
and remain in the Philippines, says a 
Washington dispatch.

* * •
Mary Miles Minter, screen star, will 

wed Louis Sherwin, dram atic critic, 
author and scenario writer, formerly 
of New York, according to a sta te
ment issued a t Los Angeles, Cal., by 
close friends of Miss Mluter.

* • •

Foreign
The London meeting of the allied 

premiers rejected Germany’s pro
posals for paym ent of reparations.

*  * *

The Gulf, Mobile & Northern 
railroad at Mobile, Ala., has sent bo
nus checks to employees who left 
desks and did manual labor to break 
the shopmen’s strike.

* * *

Strong earth  shocks were felt a t 
Santiago, Chile, a t 1 :12 o’clock Sun
day morning. The trem ors lasted 
about half a  minute.

*  *  *

About 12,000 inquiries for missing 
persons among the refugees In Greece 
have been received by the lost and 
found bureau of the Near E ast Relief 
a t Athens. Relatives in the United 
States sent many of the inquiries.

* • »
Admiral S tark’s phantom fleet of 

fifteen ships, which disappeared from 
Korea, has appeared a t Shanghai, but 
the authorities refuse to allow the 
landing of the passengers, 1,000 White 
Russian guards who fled from Vladi
vostok, unlesg the ships are disarmed.

*  *  *

Admiral S tark’s squadron of 13 
ships, carrying W hite Russian fugi
tives from Vladivostok, has sailed 
from Fusan, Korea, for an unan
nounced destination, says a Tokyo dis
patch.

•  •  *
The trial of Count Michael Karolyi 

has begun a t Budapest. The govern
ment demands confiscation of his 
property, charging that as president 
of the national council he delivered 
Hungary to Bolshevism.

*  *  *

The South Manchurian railway Is 
seeking a loan in the United States of 
from 10,000,000 yen (approximately 
$5,000,000) to 20,000,000 yen • for pur
chase of American materials, it was 
announced a t Tokyo.

* * •
Rory O’Connor and Liam Mellowes, 

with two other Irish rebels, were ex
ecuted in Mountjoy prison a t Dublin, 
it Is officially announced. The two 
other men executed were Joseph Me- 
Kelvey and Richard B arrett, both 
prominent Irish republicans.

•  *  *

The reichstag committee of admin
istration a t Berlin has decided to re
move the Kaiser Wilhelm I statue 
from the center lobby to some obscure 
corner in the building occupied by the 
reichstag.

•  • •
Fascist! leaders a t Rome say they 

will soon send organizers to the United 
States and other countries where 
there are large Italian colonies to or
ganize them in behalf of Italy and the 
Fascist! program.

»  *  *

C. O. Forsberg, an Amercan mis
sionary, who was kidnaped several 
weeks ago a t Hsuchow by the bandit 
army of Honan province, has been 
released, according to reports which 
reached Shanghai.

*  *  *

President Cosgrave announced to 
the parliament a t Dublin that Deputy 
Sean Hales had been shot and killed 
and Deputy Patrick O’Maille, who was 
deputy speaker, had been wounded on 
their way to the parliam ent session.

* * *
The Canadian government at O tta

wa received from France a perpetual 
grant of several acres of land on 
Vimy ridge, where Canada may erect 
monuments to her soldiers who died 
there in taking the ridge.

* * *
Dr. Karl Wirth, former German 

chancellor, who resigned November 
14, plans to make a tour of the United 
States early next year, says a dis
patch from Berlin.

* * *
Premier Knelling of Bavaria, at 

Munich, is resolved not to sign the 
le tter of apology which the allies de
mand for attacks on officers of the 
interallied commission.

* * *
Italy’s consumption of liquor has 

greatly increased - since the World
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1—Scene on American Battleshipday a t the Brazilian exposition in Rio. 2—Opening session of the confer
ence of Central American republics In Washington. 3—Mrs. Clara Phillips, hammer murderer, who sawed her way 
out of the jail a t Los Angeles and escaped.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Allies Propose Plan for the Free
dom and Control of the 

Dardanelles.

POSITION OF U, S. STATED
France Perfects ProgramTor Occupa

tion of the Ruhr— Irish Free State 
Formally Established— Daugh

erty and Mellon Hit Back 
at Critics.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

I HARGES against Attorney |
t General Daugherty have f

been filed with the house com- ! 
mittee on judiciary, and his im- ? 

i peachment is asked. What is i 
your opinion of the attorney gen- | 
eral and his official acts? ?

UNABLE to reach an agreement just 
yet concerning the Mosul oil fields 

and the Asiatic frontiers of Turkey, 
the delegates to  the Lausanne confer
ence devoted most of their time last 
week to the problem of the control of 
the Dardanelles. H ere the Russians 
came in, and they did it in a way that 
almost disrupted the conference. M. 
Tchitcherin, head of the soviet delega
tion, went so far in apparently backing 
up the Turkish claims for sole control 
of the straits that even Ismet Pasha 
could not agree with him, and Lord 
Curzon was bitterly resentful. The 
Russians demanded the restoration of 
the 1914 regime giving Turkey lu ll sov
ereignty over the straits with right 
to fortify them and the convention of 
prohibiting the passage of warships at 
any time. This plan would make of 
the Black sea a Russian lake, since it 
Included the provision tha t Turkey 
must permit the passage of Russian 
warships except under exceptional cir
cumstances.

For several days neither the allies 
nor the Turks could be persuaded to 
offer a definite plan, each side insist
ing the other should speak first. Ismet 
took what seemed like the consistent 
position that, as the straits are really 
Turkish territory, the allies ought to 
present their plan first. At last the 
British, French and Italians reached 
an agreement among themselves and 
submitted their proposals. Briefly, 
these provide for free passage through 
the straits for both merchant shipping 
and warships, both in peace and in 
war, excepting only when Turkey is a 
belligerent. They provide also for a 
demilitarization o'f the straits, com
prising the Dardanelles and Gallipoli, 
of certain islands in the Aegean sea, 
of all islands In the Sea of Marmora 
and of both sides of the Bosporus with 
the exception of Constantinople, in 
which the Turks are to be allowed to 
hold 10,000 troops. No fortifications 
will be permitted in the areas affected 
and no battery emplacements allowed.

It is stipulated tha t the total tonnage 
of war vessels of any one foreign power 
in the Black sea must not exceed the 
naval strength of the most powerful 
Black sea power, and if the Black sea 
powers should carry out naval disarm
ament plans the allies would have the 
right to keep there three warships 
apiece. It is provided that control of 
the straits shall be vested in a mili- 

j tary and naval commission represent
ing tile powers interested and invited, 
including the United sta tes.

Ambassador Child now came for
ward with a detailed statem ent of the 
views of the United States government. 
He made it plain that America’s chief 
purpose is to protect American citi
zens and insisted that American war
ships. must have the right to follow 
American merchantmen and citizens 
anywhere. On the m atter of keep
ing the straits open Child’s statem ent 
thus supported the position of the al
lies, but he thought the freedom of 
those w aters should rest upon agree
ment rather than force.

Turkey’s plan was presented Friday. 
1

the allies, except tha t it provided for 
the passage through the straits of war
ships singly at intervals of not less 
than one month.

Itafet I’aslm, military governor of 
Constantinople, lind some more trou
ble with the British last week. His 
police confiscated the passports of a 
hundred Armenians as they were 
nbout to board a ship, on the ground 
that they were Turkish citizens and 
must not leave the country without 
Turkish passports. British troops 
thereupon took possession of the cus
tom house, posted machine guns and 
protected the embarkation of the refu
gees. Rafet has refused to permit 
Greek vessels to take any more refu
gees from Asia Minor, and gave notice 
that within a few days all Christians 
remaining in Black sea coastal towns 
would be removed to the interior. 
Rafet insists the allies nre not In oc
cupation of Constantinople and have 
no right to interfere between him and 
native Christians.

COUNTING on tire probable support 
of Belgium and the possible sup-1 

port of Great Britain, France has for-| 
mulated a definite plan for obtaining! 
the payment of reparations from Ger-j 
many, and Prem ier Poincare was to | 
lay it before the supreme council of 
the allies Saturday and Sunday in L on-! 
don. This plan, as obtained by & Paris 
correspondent, is:

F irst—Occupation of the entire 
Ruhr district by French troops as a 
guarantee. If necessary eventually, 
the actual exploitation of coal mines 
by the French ministry of public 
works.

Second—Strict allied control of rev
enues and expenditures of the reichs
tag and all German states.

Third—Allied control of the reichs- 
bank and absolute stoppage of the 
manufacture of German paper money 

Fourth—Collection of import and ex
port duties under allied supervision to 
be devoted to reparations.

F ifth—Issuance of external loans as 
soon as the German financial situation 
is improved.

France’s m inisters of finance and 
foreign affairs and her reparations 
delegates collaborated in this.

Britain’s objection to the plan as a 
whole is based on the facts th a t she 
is now selling great quantifies of coal 
to France which would not be needed 
if the Ruhr is seized, and that it would 
demoralize Germany at a time when 
England is trying to sell that country 
more goods and provide work for some 
1,500,000 unemployed men.

Chancellor Cuno, meanwhile, has de
vised a new scheme which lie hopes 
will serve to prevent radical action by 
the French. He proposes an internal 
gold loan of between 20,000,000,000 
and 30,000,000,000 gold marks to be 
used for stabilization and cash repara
tions payments, and he was expected 
to tell the allies that represented Ger
many’s total capacity to pay.

Some days ago the allies notified 
Germany it must apologize and pay an 
Indemnity for attacks on allied officers 
in two Bavarian towns. It was under
stood tiie Berlin government would re
main passive in tills matter.

Q UIETLY and with almost entire 
lack of ceremony, the Irish Free 

S tate came into being on December 6 
—a historic date for the Emerald Isle. 
In the presence of President Cosgrave 
and his cabinet, Timothy Healy took 
the oath of governor general in his 
home in a suburb of Dublin. Then the 
Dail Eireann met and all its members, 
except two who remained away, swore 
allegiance to the king. President. Cos
grave named seven of his ministry as 
members of. the executive council and 
delivered an address in which he 
praised the British for their good faith 
in carrying out the term s of the treaty 
and argued for the inclusion of Ulster, 
in the Free State. About the same 
time King George was holding a privy 
council in Buckingham palace and af
fixing his signature to  the proclama
tion establishing the Irish Free State. 
It is said in London the king may go to 

I Dublin to open the new parliam ent if 
j the Irish so desire.

"
PRESIDENT HARDING is far from 

satisfied with the ship subsidy bill 
| as it passed the house. It contains an 

amendment, proposed by Representa
tive Madden, requiring annual appro- 

j priations to be made for the payment 
of subsidies. In a letter to  Chairman

mittee the President said this provision 
would jeopardize the entire program 
for aiding the merchant marine because 
banking interests would not finance 
shipping companies under such condi
tions. He declared he would rather 
have the measure fail entirely than 
for congress to pass a bill “which will 
bring us to extreme disappointment be
cause we have entered upon a pi -am 
in a half-hearted and ra ther indiffer
ent way.”

Some members of the committee sup
ported the Madden amendment, so a 
compromise was suggested eliminat
ing the annual appropriation require
ment but providing that no increases 
in the specified rate  of compensation 
shall be madfe without the authoriza
tion of congress.

A t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l  d a u g h -
EKTY is getting “fed up” with 

the continual attacks made on him 
and his official acts and in his answer 
to the fourteen specifications filed 
with the house committee judiciary 
committee in support of the resolu
tion proposing his impeachment he | 
uses vigorous language. He denies 
seriatim  every one of the charges of 
failure or refusal to enforce anti-trust 
and other laws, of unwarranted exer
cise of clemency in the cases of influ
ential offenders, of neglect to prose
cute war profiteers and of unconstitu
tional and unjust procedure in the 
railroad injunction case.

Mr. Daugherty says in his reply: 
“The attorney general cannot escape 
the conclusion that the sole object and 
purpose of this proceeding is not to re
move him from office, but is in the na
ture of an attem pt . . .  to compel 
the publication and the disclosure in 
advance of the evidence upon which 
the government relies, and must rely, 
in the investigation and prosecution 
of important cases.”

T HE adm inistration is out in the 
open to light several items in the 

program adopted by the recent caucus 
of so-called progressives of the senate 
and house. For instance, President 
Harding has let it be known that he is 
opposed to the suggested constitutional 
amendment providing for the direct 
election of president and vice presi
dent and for convening a new con
gress immediately after election. He 
thinks the Constitution should not be 
continually tampered with.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
was roused by the charges, made by 
Governor Blaine of Wisconsin at the 
progressive meeting, tha t he was pro
tecting rich tax dodgers and permit
ting huge corporation surpluses to es
cape taxation. Denouncing this as “an 
appeal to class prejudice in a selfish 
effort to obtain some political cap
ital,” the secretary declared that in
come taxes are being assessed to the 
full extent perm itted by law, and that 
if the government is to go further in 
tha t fine, congress mut t  enact new 
legislation.

IN HIS annual report Secretary Mel
lon recommends, among other 

changes:
Reduction in maximum surtax rates, 

which now reach 50 per cent, to, not 
more than 25 per cent.

Placing of a limitation upon the 
amount of capital losses which may 
be applied as a deduction from net 
income in computing taxes.

Limitation of cases in which secur
ities may be exchanged for other 
securities without the realization of 
taxable income to those cases where 
the exchange lias a connection with 
the consolidation or merger of two 
or more corporations.

As for general conditions, the secre
tary says the volume of business has 
been mounting to higher levels, labor 
throughout the country is again fully 
employed, and the severe depression in 
agriculture has been relieved. Bank
ing conditions generally are sound. 
says, money rates are reasonable, and 
there is sufficient credit available to 
meet all legitimate demands.

COAL operators from fourteen states 
and representatives of the mine 

workers last week held their second 
futile conference in Chicago and ad- 

| joum ed to January  3. They were 
quite unable to come to an agreement 

'o n  a wage scale and working conditions 
and many of them adm itted tha t only 

i government intervention will prevent 
I another strike in the spring.

Why Bake At Home
when you can buy bread like it, 

ready baked?
C D U N T the raisins —  a t 

least eight big, plump, 
tender f r u i t - m e a ts  to the 
slice.

Taste it—see how the rai
sin flavor p e r m e a t e s  the 
bread.

No, need to  bake a t home 
when we’ve arranged w ith 
bakers in almost every town 
and city to bake this full- 
fruited raisin bread.

Just ’phone and they’ll de
liver it— all ready to sur
prise the family tonight.

I t  comes from master bak

ers’ modern ovens iti youf 
city. And it’s made w ith 
Sun-Maid Raisins.

That’s another reason for its 
superiority. A rare combination 
of nutritious cereal and fruit— 
both good and good for you, so 
you should serve it at least twico 
a week.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins also ia 
puddings, cakes and cookies. You 
may be offered other brands that 
you know less well than Sun- 
Maids, but the kind you want is 
the kind you know is good. In
sist, therefore, on Sun-M aid  
brand. They cost no more than 
ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of 
tested Sun-Maid recipes.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Bread Rabin

Your retailer should sell you Sun- 
Maid Raisins for not more than tho 
following prices:

Seeded (Is IS os. Ihu tte.Y—203 
Seedless (in IS ox. rid —18o 
Seeded or Seedless (11 ou)—15c

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

I Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. N-541-12, Fresno, California.

I Please send me copy of your free book,
|  “Recipes with Raisins.”

|  N a m e -----------------------------------•---------------- — —

I S treet-------------------------------------------------- ----- —

Blue Package ..S tate .

Not So Good.
Kriss—Gray is looked upon as a 

very good mixer.
Kross—His wife tells me tha t he 

makes a muddle of everything.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

I t is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. I t  helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
I t  is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment a t once.

However, if you wish first to test this
■eat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 

.Aimer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

£

Every shadow in life is evidence of 
a sub somewhere.

A girl w ithout cheek has her kisses 
handed to her.

16799
DIED

in N ew  York City alone from  kid
ney troub le  last year. D on’t  allow  
yourse lf to  becom e a victim  
b y  neglecting pains and  a’ches. 
G uard  against troub le  by taking

The world’s standard remedy forkddneyj 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Holland’s national remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for  th e  n am e G old M edal o n  every  

box a n d  accep t n o  im ita tio n

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 50-1922.
.....-  " —+

Compensation.
Husband—Ah, when I think of th* 

old days l Then I could have goose al 
table I

Wife—But, Fritz, you have me I— 
Lustige B laetter, Berlin.

Our idea of a modest man is tty 
parent of a new-born son who admits 
tha t (be mother was also present.

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy. InsistI
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by, 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions foi;

Colds
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 
Pain, Pain

A ccept on ly  “ B ayer”  package w hich contains p roper d irections.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

Bayer M anufacture Mo no ace tic;
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C L E A N I N G  P R E S S I N G ,  R E PA IR IN G
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 

Over Holtgren’s Store

J O H N  A L B E R T S O N

The “ Hussmanized”

Sanitary Market
F. E. COONLEY, Prop.

Genoa, Illinois

MEATS
E s n a

Buy Coal Today
W hen  the  w arm  w inds of fall a re  blow ing, 

th e re  a re  n o t m any  w ho th ink  of coal o r the 
long  co ld  days th a t a re  com ing. D o n o t p ro 
crastin a te ; be  p re p a re d  to w ithstand  the m ost 
severe onslaugh t th a t o ld  K ink W in ter can 
adm in ister. Y ou m ay  no t need  to  be  thusly 
p rep a red , b u t th e re  is satisfaction  in know ing  
you  a re  re a d y  an y  m om en t th a t ex tra  coal m ay 
b ecom e necessary.

O rd e r your coal to d ay  if you w an t de livery  
in a  sh o rt tim e. O ur b ins are  full of the  best 
b u rn in g  m ateria l on the  m arket.

Z e l l e r  O . S on
i

DR. T. M. CANNON
DENTIST

SUNDAY— MONDAY—TUESDAY  
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

HOLROYD BU ILD IN G

E.M. BYERS, ML D
— HOURS—

8 to 10 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 
OFFICE IN MORDOFF BLDG.

—Telephones—
Office. 23. Residence, 23-2

No. 344 
Evaline Lodge
4th Tuesday of 
each month in 
I. O. O. F. Hall 

Thomas Abraham
Prefect

Fannie M. Heed, 
Secy.

D r . J . T . S H E S L E R
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 44
Office in residence opposite Genoa 

Mercantile Store.
Gas administered for extraction

DR. E. C. BURTON
Physician and Surgeon

Kingston, phone 5 Genoa, phone 11 
9 a. m.—J.:30 p. m. Mon. 2 to 5 p. m.

7 to 8:30 p. m 
9 a. m.—1:30 p. m. Tues. 2 to 5 p. m.

7 to 8:30 p. m
9 a. m.—9:30 p. m. Wed.
9 a. m.—9:30 p. m. Thurs 2 to 5 p. m, 

7 to 8:30 p. m.
9 a. m.—1:30 p. m. Friday
9 a. m.—6:30 p. m. Sat. 7 to 9:30 p. m.

FARM LOANS

F arm  L oans 5 p e r cen t on 
loans u n d e r $ 1 0 0 .0 0  per 
acre. 5 an d  1 -2 p e r cen t on 
loans of $ i 2 5 .0 0  p er acre, 
an d  reasonab le  com m ission. 
In rep ly  give n u m b er of 
acres and  value p e r  acre.

Savings Bank of Kewanee
Kewanee, Illinois

I BUY

Metals, Hides
Furs and Paper

Highest Prices
Mike Gordon, Genoa, 111.
Phone 1 38

*

JE W E L S B R IN G  M E M O R IE S
M E M O R IE S th a t h o ld  all the  cherished  sen tim en ts of L ove an d  F riendsh ips 
a re  re flec ted  b y  G ifts of Jew elry . W ell chosen G ifts of Jew elry  are  the m ost 
enduring  of all. T h e  R O V E L S T A D  H O L ID A Y  LINE has no equal in p ast or 
p resen t d isplays. It is w orthy  of careful investigation .

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
Jew elry  fo r m en, w om en an d  chil
d r e n — snappy, new  designs for a 
m u ltitude  of uses. C hoice G ifts—  

$2 .00  to $10 .00

CHRISTMAS WATCHES
W atches a re  a p rac tica l g igft for 
m en an d  w om en  alike. It is h a rd  to 
select a  finer gift. C hoice w atches—

$18 .0 0  to $45 .00  

CHRISTMAS DIAMONDS
D iam onds m ak e  a  w onderfu l gift. 
T h e  m ost enduring  of all. W e h av e  
beau tifu l rings in w hite  g o ld  settings

$ 4 0 .00  to $85 .00

CHRISTMAS SILVERWARE
Silverw are is the ap p rec ia ted  gift. 
M any sets a n d  pieces fo r personal 
use or the  hom e. C hoice gifts: fo r—* 

$1 .50  to $15 .00
CHRISTMAS CUT GLASS

C ut G lass m akes a charm ing  gift. So 
m any  p re tty  pieces m ay b e  selected  
a t a m o d e ra te  cost th a t it is a p o p u 
lar line.

$1.50  to $25 .00  

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
N ovel an d  unique things in silver 
an d  lea th er are  alw ays a w elcom e 
gift. M any choice th ings m ay  be  
h a d —

$1 .00  to $12 .00

W e W elcom e an d  A p p rec ia te  the T ra d e  th a t C om es T o Us from  O ut of Tow n. 

W e alw ays try  our Best to  P lease, Satisfy a n d  R en d er a  Service to  O ur F rie n d s | 

from  A far.
Open Evenings^ Until Christmas

i

BEST TO FACE FACTS BRAVELY
In the End, Nothing Possibly Can Be 

Gained by Dodging the Recog
nized Truth.

People who deal in true facts often 
get the reputation of being cynics. It 
is an almost universal human failing 
to dodge truths which are unpleasant. 
The tendency of most of us is to color 
our facts to suit our own pleasure or 
convenience, and we are apt to be an
noyed with the person who offers an 
opinion a t variance with our own. If 
his portrayal of facts is not favorable 
to our interests we put him down as 
a pessimist. Later on we realize that 
it would have been more to tour ad
vantage to have accepted the truth 
even if it was unpleasant.

Fooling oneself is a dangerous pas
time which can lead one into serious 
trouble. I t serves to lighten the mind 
of worry in regard to some impending 
disaster, but the trouble is apt to be 
more complicated when it does arrive, 
because by blinding ourselves to the 
tru th  we have missed the chance of 
trying to do something to relieve the 
situation. It is like an engine plunging 
into danger because we did not heed 
the warning signals.

The only sound foundation on which 
to build your life is not only to face 
and accept the truth, no m atter how 
distasteful It may be, but also to dili
gently seek It. It is not necessary to 
join the list of those who always seem 
to take pleasure in announcing un
pleasant facts and who feel tha t the 
tru th  should be uncompromisingly 
spoken at all times. It would be diffi
cult to argue that there are not occa
sions when it is best to deceive people 
for their own good, but do not allow 
yourself to get into the habit of doing 
It to yourself. Face fac ts; don’t bluff 
yourself.

THREE ATOMS IN MOLECULE
Division of Water, Small in Itself, Is 

Made Up of Still Smaller 
Particles.

When a great scientist named Sir 
William Thomson was asked about the 
6ize of a molecule, he replied: "If a 
drop of w ater were magnified to the 
size of the earth, the molecules would 
each occupy spaces greater than those 
filled by small shot and smaller than 
those occupied by cricket balls.” And 
yet molecules are made up of even 
smaller particles, called atoms. An 
atom is the smallest division of any
thing known.

A molecule of w ater is made up of 
three atoms. Evaporation of water 
consists of the movement of these 
atoms in such a way as to make the 
liquid w ater change into a gas. Freez
ing a w ater into ice is caused by mak
ing the molecules, and in turn, the 
atoms, stick to each other. It takes 
a great deal of power to separate the 
molecules in water, and for this rea
son w ater was long regarded as some
thing which could not be divided; or 
in other words, a basic element, such 
as the oxygen of the air.

Prospecting for Gold.
Sometimes gold shed from reefs Is 

obtained near the surface of river 
beds; at other times the gold is found 
near rock bottom, or again the pre
cious metal may even occur in an old 
river bed now covered with lava, as 
in the case of the “deep leads” of Cali
fornia and Victoria.

The method of discovering an allu
vial deposit is obvious, but if the pros
pector is searching for a reef lie fol
lows the gold upstream by repeated 
“panning” until he creases to obtain 
any “colors" (particles) of gold. Then 
he strikes inland from either hand un
til he “strikes” (meets) a reef or the 
gold ceases.

In the la tte r case the reef may be 
covered up, and so the prospector, by 
a series of “pannings,” decides upon 
the “strike” or course of the reef and 
cuts a trench a t right angles dovjn 
to solid “country” (rock in its orig
inal situation), when the reef will be 
“cut” or exposed.

The true prospector is an optimist— 
who never tires of trying again.

How Much Gold Has 14-Karat Ring?
One often speaks of a ring being 

14-karat gold or of 22 or 18-kara! 
watch cases or jewelry, but not all 
know just what is meant by 14, 18 or 
22 carat.

Gold is divided into 24 parts—that 
is, pure gold is said to contain 24 
karats—the karat being just a meas
urement term. A ring or watch case 
marked 14k or 18k means that 14 or 
18 parts of i t  are pure gold, the bal
ance of the 24 karats being some sort 
of alloy, copper being generally used.

If articles of jewelry were made 
of pure gold they would not wear 
well, as gold is a very soft metal, 
and it is, therefore, necessary to 
mix the gold with some harder suu- 
stance.

Cowboys Fear Rattleweed.
On cattle ranches of the Southwest 

it was quite common to hear refer
ences to a horse as loco—the Spanisli 
for crazy—and to a horse being 
rattleweeded. In such cases the be
lief was current that the animal's 
mulish eccentricities were caused by 
its eating wild rattleweed. I have 
seen possibly half a dozen such horses 
in cowboy groups and once used one 
of them myself. But whether the 
crankiness was caused by rattleweed 
or by early mishandling I am unable 
to say. That rattleweed makes range 
horses crazy is a common belief 
among the greasers and most of the 
older white range riders of the fax 
West.—New York Sun.

Something Seemed Lacking.
A man was leading a horse to the 

blacksmith sliop. To Bobby it was an 
unusual sight to see a horse without 
a - wagon, so he said: “Oh, look!
There goes a horse without a wheel.”

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768 

I. O. O. F.
M o o ts  E v e ry  M o n d a y  E v en in g : In 

O d d  F e llo w  H a ll

& Genoa Lodge No. 288 
A. F. & A. M

M ee ts  S e c o n d  a n d  F o u r th  T u e s d a y s  o t  
E a c h  M o n th

G. R. Evans, W.M. J. Hutchison, Sec.

P E R  C E N T

FARM LOANS
W e can now furnish you money at five per cent on 
approved farms with pre-payment privileges. Let us 
have your application N O W  for March 1 st., or prior
loans. Write or phone.

#

Talbot’s Insurance Agency
DE KALB

Announcing the Opening
of the Second Floor Apartment

A  Few Christmas Suggestions

Special

All Linen Toweling
p e r  Y A R D

OVEN GLASS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BATH ROBE CLOTH
HAND BAGS (BEADED— LEATHER)

PYREXW ARE  
BATH ROBES 
DOLLS AND TOYS  
SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS

An exceptionally fine line at $3 .50

I. W. DOUGLAS
G e n o a , I l lin o is

Initial Offering of a Limited Amount
of the Shares of

STAR MOTORS, Inc.
Securities in Class “ D” Under Illinois Securities Law. These are Speculative 
Securities.

T h e  S tar, W . C. D u ran t’s la tes t creation , has b een  p ro n o u n ced  “ the m ost 
im p o rtan t accom plishm ent of any  ind iv idual iden tified  w ith the au tom obile  
industry  since its inception . ,N

T h e  shares will be  offered  for a  lim ited  tim e a t $1 5 .00  p e r share, on D u r
an t P lan  term s of purchase, $ 2 .0 0  p e r share  on subscrib ing an d  m o n th ly  p a y 
m ents th e rea fte r of $ 2 .0 0  p e r share  p er m onth . No in terest on d e fe rred  p a y 
m ents.

W e recom m end  this investm en t an d  will be  p leased  to receive your a p p li
cation  fo r no t less th an  5 or m ere  th an  50 shares on T H E  D U R A N T  PLA N .

T h e  D u ran t C orpora tion ,

6 No. M ichigan A ve., C hicago.

P lease  send  m e in fo rm ation  reg ard in g  
shares in S T A R  M O TO R S, Inc.

N am e

S tree t

C ity .S ta te

THE DURANT CORPORATION
W. L. HUGHES, Agent

Genoa, III.
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CHRISTMAS
of remarkable workmanship and beauty will be found in every article on sale here 

For years our stock of holiday merchandise has never been equaled and this 
season is no exception to the rule. A  few Christmas gift suggestions

SILK SHIRTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 

COTTON SHIRTS
SILKCOTTON SHIRTS - 

NECKTIES 
COLLARS \

BELTS
HOSE SUPPORTERS 

SILK HOSE
COTTON HOSE 

WOOL HOSE 
SLIPPERS

A  Gift for Every Man or boy. Come in and see.

Only 
9 Days 

’till
Christmas

D o your 

Shopping

T o Day

G L O V E S
M ITTEN S

G A U N T L E T S
U M B R ELLA S

M U FFL E R S
SC A R F S

O V E R C O A T S
SU ITS

S H O E S  *
H A T S  

C A P S
W O O L  V E ST S

T h e  Q uality  S to re  w ith  H o lid ay  G o o d s a t L ow est Prices

F .  O. H O L T G R E N  I l l i n o i s

N E W  L E B A N O N
Edd Gray and family of Huntley 

spent Sunday a t T. B. Gray’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Japp and son, Arlo 

spent Sunlday a t  the rJ. K rueger 
home In Genoa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bowers motored 
to Aurora Monday and spent the day 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. August Loptein of 

Sycamore called at the Chas. Coon 

home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Chamberlain of 
Hampshire spent S u n d a y  a t W r n ,  

Coughlin’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Loptein and sou, 

W. Senska and family, Mrs. M. Bahe 
and Wm. Kuecher and family of Coral 
spent Sunday at Wm. Bottcher’s.

T he Farmers State Bank’s

Christmas Saving Club

Is now open for all. H O W E V E R , 

if you wish to become a member and 

feel that you want your money for 

Christmas shopping, come in and en

roll and w e will extend the time of 

your first payment to suit your con

venience.

BUT, E N R O L L  N O W !!!

Farmers State Bank
Genoa, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. H. Krueger and son 
spent Sunday a t the home of Mrs. 
Mary Piske of Genoa.

E. K iner and family motored to 
Plainfield Sunday and spent the day 
a t the Van Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gray and daughter. 
Ethel, Mrs. T. B. Gray and Mrs. E. 
Colton motored to Elgin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Coon and son, 
Charles Jr., motored to Elgin Tues
day.

E. Laufer of Ham pshire is hauling 
clove* for farmers.

Miss Kuth Bauman of Hampshire 
spent the week end with Ruth Gall- 
anor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Engle and son, 
Harvey, spent Sunday a t the Chas. 
Coon home.

Mrs. A. Schnur of Elgin has been' 
visiting at J. Japp’s.

J. Reams of Ham pshire was re
pairing telephone lines in this vicini
ty  Saturday.

Mrs. T. B. Gray spent Friday a t the 
A. R. Cohoon home in Genoa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cohoon o f; 
Rockford called a t Chas. Coon’s 
Tuesday.

Rae Crawford and family spent 
Sunday a t D. Gray’s home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Maynard, 
a daughter, Tuesday, November 28. 
Mrs. Maynard was formerly Emma 
Dumolin.

Henry Krueger, Jr., called at the 
Chas. Coon home Monday.

Frank Miller of Marengo motored 
thru here Monday.

Quite a number from here attended 
he basket ball game in Hampshire 

Saturday night.
Chas. Coon and family motored to 

Itasca Sunday and spent the day a t 
the August Frederick home.

Miss Clara Scherer of Garden P rai
rie is visiting a t the home of her 
uncle, J. Japp.

M. Primm and family called a t the 
G. Bower’s home Sunday.

F. Olms motored to Sycamore and 
DeKalb Tuesday.

Converse at Long Distances.
The air is so clear in the Arctic 

regions that conversation can be car
ried on easily, and without telephone 
apparatus, by persons two miles 
apart.

Nature Demands Clean'iross.
All the fur-bearing animals are most 

particular in ttie m atter of cleanli
ness, and this is a necessity in the 
wild, for the fraction of a second in 
rapidity of movement often means the 
difference between life and death to 
the animal concerned. So the fur 
must be kept smooth and supple In 
order no-t to interfere with quick and 
quiet motion.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
E sta te  of Lloyd Laylon Deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed A dm inistratrix of the Estate 
of Lloyd Laylon deceased, hereby 
gives notice tha t she will appear be
fore the County Court of DeKalb 
County, a t the Court House in Syca 
more at the February Term, on the 
first Monday in February next, at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said E state are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having the  same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said E sta te  are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day of December 
A. 1). 1922.

H arriet Laylon, Administratrix.

Mourning Clothing Cheap.
In many parts of China, when a man 

loses his father or a wife her husband 
they go into mourning by wearing old 
and dilapidated clothes.

Read and Use the W ant Ad Column

Pretty Burmese Belief.
The Burmese believe that the soul 

takes the form of a butterfly and 
leaves us while we sleep, and that the 
story of its loaming is the stuff of 
which dreams are made.

Rice Paper.
Rice paper is not made from rice, 

but from the pith of tung-tsau, or hol
low-plant. so called because it is hollow 
when the pith has been pushed out.

It Pays to use the W ant Ad Column

The Furniture Store 
Flolds Lasting Gifts

T h e  gifts th a t com e from  a fu rn itu re  s to re  are  th ings th a t 
will b e  cherished  for a lifetim e, o ften  fo r generations.

F o r a g ift of im portance  w ith in  th e  fam ily, no th ing  will give 
the thrill of the new  dining se o r b ed ro o m  set th a t has been  
w an ted  p e rh ap s for years, o r the m ore  co m fo rtab le  chairs 
th a t will m ake the living room  a room  to be  p ro u d  of.

T h e  sm all fu rn iture  d e p a rtm e n t so lves m any  a  C hristm as 
p rob lem . H ere  are  the little personal p ieces of furn iture  th a t 
m ake life p leasan t, the things one never buys b u t alw ays 
w aits to  b e  given an d  .then w onders how  it w as possib le to  g e t 
a long  w ithou t them .

Genoa Mercantile Co.
Munsingwear Makes Sensible

Holiday Gifts
If a m em b er of your fam ily  needs new  und erw ear this 
w inter, a gift of superio r quality  M unsingw ear will be  
very  sensib le an d  accep tab le . M unsingw ear is no t 
too heavy  to be  burdensom e, an d  yet w arm  enough .

W om en’s an d  m isses’ M unsingw ear, . . $ 2 .0 0  an d  up

M en’s M unsing union suits, ...................$ 2 .5 0  an d  up

Boys’ M unsing union  suit®, ...................$ 1 .5 0  an d  up

H u m id o r cab inets $5 to . $! 0 P hone  sets ..........................  $ I 0
R ead ing  chairs 
C hifforobes
P hon o g rap h s $32 t o . . . .$ 9 0 0  
D esks an d  S ecretaries 
E n d  tab les an d  O ccasional 

tab les
Sm oking s tands
Sew ing tab les .................. $8 .75
G ate leg  tab les 
Ferneries 
Fancy  D ishes 
B lankets
C and les an d  H o ld ers  
Sm oking b e t $ 1 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0

W . W . COOPER
G en o a , Illin o is

Fancy Turkish Towel Sets, 
in Gift Boxes

A ll read y  fo r C hristm as giving a re  these a ttrac tiv e  
T urk ish  tow el sets, consisting of fancy co lo red  tow els 
w ith w ash clo ths to  m atch , p r i c e d ........................ $ 1 .0 0

Boudoir Caps and French Bandeaux
B oudoir caps, co n ta ined  in a ttrac tiv e  g ift boxes, a re  
m ad e  of satin , val lace an d  ribbon , flow er-trim m ied . 
O thers com e in crepe d e  chine, trim m ed  w ith  V e n e 
tian lace. P ro p erly  designed  as to  h ead  sizes. T h ere  
a re  good  values a t 59c, 75c  an d  $ 1 .0 0 , an d  o thers 
upw ard  g ra d u a lly .

M onarch Coffee
3  l b s .  f o r  $1
G et y o u r  sh a re  w b i le  
this cam paign  is on . 
V e ry  specia l prices.
Dem onstration  S a tu r
day  a fte rn o o n an d  eve 
n ing.
These are the winners on Doll and Skooter Contest:

Doris Penne 
Edward Gnakow 
John W ahl

Ina Burrows 
Lucile Ainley 
Charles Schmuck
W H O  IS T H E  N E X T  L U C K Y . O N E ?
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Carl Laemmle Presents 

“PAID BACK”

W ednesday, December 20

and a good comedy

G E N O A  O P E R A  H O U SE

Carl Laemmle Presents
L on  C haney

ill

“THE TR A P”

and a good comedy
Friday .and Saturday, Dec. 15, 16

A  picture of the north
At The

GENOA OPERA HOUSE

Regretted Wasted Time.
Bobby will celebrate his birthday 

the la tter part of next month, lie  was 
asked last evening what lie would like, 
and afte r much debating he decided on 
a boat and a cab. After some further 
discussion as to when the toys could 
be purchased lie sa id : "But if you
bought them now l could be playing 

'w ith  them until tny birthday.”

NOTICE
Trespassing on my property is ab

solutely prohibited under penalty. 
This means no hunting or trapping, 
etc. . ,Wm. Wylde. *

Blaine Baker was In Chicago Tues
day.

H arry Whipple transacted  business 
in Chicago W ednesday.

D. G. Cummings motored to Belvi- 
dere and Beloit Sunday.

Mrs. John Scherf, who has been ill 
several months, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson 
were Sycamore visitors Sunday.

Larry LeDeaux of Milwaukee spent 
the week end here with friends

Lenora W orcester is Rome from 
Omaha for three weeks' holiday va
cation.

Miss Vera Sowers was a guest ot 
Mrs. Paul Mitchell of Hampshire F ri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Colton and Mrs. 
Will McCoy were in Elgin last Sat
urday.

Mesdames F. O. Swan and W. W. 
Cooper were Chicago shoppers Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will R itter en tertain
ed friends from Belvidere Monday 
evening. W. J

C. H. Whipple has gone to Excel
sior Springs, Mo., where he will spend 
several months.

W. J. P rain is confined to his bed 
by illness. At this writing he is feel
ing much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brungart of 
Rockford spent Sunday a t the Willi
am Schmidt home.

Will McCoy jtran<vcted business 
for the Leich Electric Co. in W is
consin last week. 4

Miss Eunice Berkley was the 
guest of Miss Helen Weideman a t E l
gin over the week end.

Mrs. Carrie Reid returned Tuesday 
from a week’s visit with her son and 
family a t St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gnakow and 
son, Edward, spent Sunday afternoon 
and Monday in Chicago.

Farm ers S tate Bank’s Christmas 
Saving Club teaches Systematic Sav
ing which leads to Success.

C. H. Maderer was in Chicago with 
a truck load of poultry for the Genoa 
Quality Hatcheries Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claron Maynard of 
Ham pshire wre week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Duval and 
daughter, Ellen, of. DeKalb spent Sun
day a t the O. M. Barcus home.

The M. E. church choir will render 
a Cantata “The Christ Child” on 
Cristmas eve. The public is invited.

F rank  Gallagher and family have, 
moved to Rockford where Mr. Gal
lagher has a position in a m eat m ar
ket.

and Doors
D id you feel the cold blasts Tuesday? 
That was just a forerunner of some 
real cold weather that is coming this 
winter.
To be on the safe side and in order to 
keep the coal bills at a minimum of 
cost, it would be wise to order your 
storm sash and doors at once.

Tibbits, Cameron Lumber Co.
Genoa, III.

a s I O O m

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt, Mrs. L. 
W. Colton and Mrs. W alter Miller 
were DeKalb shoppers Tuesday after
noon.

I The Misses Coe Christian and Sue 
: Cook saw Rudolph Valentino in “The 
11r oung R ajah” at the Rialto in Elgin 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Drake and 
! daughter, Winnifred of Chicago were 
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Whipple 
: Sunday.

The enrollm ent books for the 
j Farm ers S tate Bank’s Christmas Sav- 
I gs Club are now open to  all, Don't 
delay, enroll today.

The W oman’s Home Missionary 
Society will hold a bakery sale in 
the Ford garagel Saturday, Decern 
her 16, a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. W ard Olmstead and son re 
turned to Barington Saturday after 
spending several days here with her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie King.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Society 
were entertained W ednesday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. W alter 
Brendemuhl who was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. Henry Krueger.

Mrs. E. J. T ischler entertained the 
H. B. club last Friday afternoon. Th» 
ladies spent the ir tim e w ith needle 
work. Luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will m eet 
with Mrs. H arshm an Friday, Decem
ber 15. Members are requested to 
bring thim ble prepared to work, Mrs. 
Harshman and com mittee will serve 
lunch.

Lloyd, little son of John Attley, 
who has been ill with pneumonia a t 
the Sycamore hospital, is rapidly re
covering. He is convalescing a t the 
home o f his aunt in Sycamore,

The Kings Heralds and Home 
Guards Missionary Society will send 
their Christmas parcels Saturday. 
Any person who wishes to contribute 
story-books, (Clothing, towels, wash- 
clothes, soap and bed-clothing please 
call Barbara Kohn, Helen McCoy or 
Ethel Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Korn en ter
tained the Country Club a t 500 last 
Friday evening. Favors for high score 
were awarded Mrs. E. Rudolph, Mrs. 
John Gahl, F rank  Hasler, and John 
Gahl. A two-course luncheon was 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Minnie Klein was pleasantly 
surprised a t her home Friday ev
ening when a number of friends and 
neighbors w ent to her home to re
mind her of her birthday. The eve
ning was spent in a  social way and a 
luncheon, which had been -.prepared 
by the guests was served. Mrs. Klein 
received several gifts.

Mrs. F rank  W allace entertained 
the H. G. L. club a t their annual 
Christm as party  last Thursday af
ternoon. 500 was played. Favors for 
high score were awarded Mrs. A. J. 
Johnson and Mrs. C. H. Maderer. 
Christmas decorations were used 
in the livingroom and a m iniature 
tree formed the center piece on the 
dining room table where a two- 
courst luncheon was served by the 
hostess. In concluding the afternoon’s 
entertainm ent Santa made his ap
pearance and presented each one 
present a gift. Mrs. Jas. Hutchison 
was a guest of the club.

FARMER’S WEEK

Farmers of Illinois Will Gather for' 
Conference January 22 to 26

Let Us Show You

The Kingston Car Heater made in Koko
mo, Ind. There is no use in being cold in 
zero weather when this compact, good- 
looking device is so near.

. .It is so constructed that pure fresh air 
is always being drawn into the compart

ment. Step in and see. One look will con
vince you.

MADE FOR FORDS and OVERLANDS

G enoa Garage

Urbana, Illinois, Dec. 14, Farm er’s 
W eak a t the University of Illinois will 
be January  22 to 26, It was announced 
today. This one week of agricultur
al conference and discussions displac 
es w hat has previously been known 
as the agricultural short course which 
lasted two weeks.

Three or four speakers of national 
prominence will appear on the pro
gram .

The farm as a un it will be consid
ered. Some of the principal topics! 
to be discussed are: Factors deter-j 
mining systems of farm ing; physical1 
layout of the farm stead; locations of 
buildings; garden and lawn; the 
maintenance of soil fertility ; plant 
relationships; means of reducing cost 
of farming operations; importance ot 
accounting; m arketing problems; re
lations of the farm er to hig farm  or
ganizations, community standards; 
etc. Intensive class w ork will be 
given in Animal Husbandry, Poultry, 
Dairying, Farm  Crops, Soils, Farm  
Mechanics, Farm  Management, and 
H orticu ltu re.

The day sessions will consist of 
lectures dem onstrations and labora
tory work, arranged to cover special 
subjects of in terest to every one. The 
evening sessions will be devoted to 
addresses by speakers of national 
prominnce. The m eeting will close 
Friday evening, January  26, with a 
good fellowship banquet to be given 
in the Stock Judging Pavilion.

The program is arranged especial
ly to m eet the needs of farm ers and 
farm ers’ sons. Citizens from Illinois 
and other states are invited to attend 
No registration fees or examinations 
are required. The only expenses of 
the meeting will be tha t of travel 
and living expenses while here.

“Blue-Blooded" Ants.
Ants had developed their present 

highly organized society long before 
our ape-like ancestors had settled 
down into communities.

Monkeys Cleanly Animals.
Monkeys, in their wild state, are  

very clean animals, and explorers who 
have visited tlieir forest homes, and j 
observed their habits, report that they \ 
have often seen these animals dash- I 
ing water into their faces, and having j 
a good wash very much as mankind 
does, of course, without the soap I

Sam Johnson’s Cood Advice,
Rouse from this lazy dream of for

tuitous riches, which if obtained, you 
could scarcely have enjoyed, because 
they could confer no consciousness of 
desert; return to rational and manly 
industry, and consider the mere gift of 
luck as beiuiv the care of a wise man. 
—Samuel Johnson.

All Things Good and Useful.
There is not one grain in the uni

verse, either too much or too little ; 
nothing is to be added, nothing to be 
spared ; not so much as any one par
ticle of it, that mankind may not be 
either the better or the worse of it, 
according as it is applied.—L’Estrange.

KALO-CHROME CANDLES
and BASES

for Buffet, Fireplace, Mantle or Bookcase

Complete Set of Two

$2.50 to $3.50

Baldw in ’s Pharmacy

Scotland’s Many Islands.
Tiie islands of Scotland number 

about 800 altogether,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A  LINE OF

Beech Nut
B aco n

in the jar
Peanut Butter

three sizes
Spaghetti

prepared

E veryone has h e a rd  of the  fam ous B eech-N ut b ran d  of can n ed  goods a n d  know  th a t it is u n 
surpassed  in quality . T h e  con ten ts com e to  the  consum er in the orig inal flavor, leaving noth ing  
to  be  desired  b u t the  eating. t

E. J. Tischler, G rocer

NOW OPEN NOW OPEN
Join Our New

CH R ISTM AS  C L U B
A n d  Have M oney Next Christmas

An All-Around Source of Supply.
Nothing was wasted by the early 

day hunters and the natives of Alaska 
when they were taking the big sea 
lions about the Pribiloff islands. Tlie 
meal was dried and saved for food, 
the skins used as covering for the 
boats, intestines were made into gar
ments, its stomach was used as a 
poucli for oil and the long whiskers 
were sold to the Chinese as pickers 
“or opium pipes.

Near the Dividing Line.
Robert was anxious to attend kin

dergarten with Billy, but he was not 
quite four years old. One day he went 
is a visitor, and before leaving he 
sidled up to the teacher and said: 
‘Please, can’t I come to  your school? 
,’se just on the edge of four.”

Turquois Always Popular.
A stone greatly admired and widely 

used in ancient days was the tur
quois.. Throughout the East even to
day, there exists an intense though 
still unexplained love of the turquois. 
It has been so admired since some time 
prior to 5000 B. C„ and was intimately 
associated with Hathor, goddess of 
motherhood, one of whose names was 
“The Lady of the Turquois.”

CALENDAR OF FRIEDENSCHURCi- 
Genoa, Illinois

English Sunday school every Sun 
day a t 9:30 a. m.

F irs t Sunday cf each month, Eng 
lish services a t 10:30 a. m.

Second Sunday German service a 
10:30 a. m. English service a t 7:3 
P. m.

Third Sunday German services a 
10:30 a. m.
Fourth Sunday German services a 
10:30. English service 7:30 p. m

Fifth Sunday, if it occurs, German 
service a t 10:30 a. m.

Ladies’ Aid meeting first Wednes 
day of every month a t 2 p. m.

Everybody is kindly invited at al 
of our meetings. ,

J. C. Hoffmeister, pasto

For—

M ONEY-

EA R N ER S 

BUSINESS MEN 

and W O M EN  

CH ILD REN

For—
EV ERY BO D Y

$1 » $ To Encourage Thrift

R egularly  depositing a 
specified sum  of m oney each 
w eek is the w ay to H A V E  
M ONEY.

Every m an and  w om an can 
easily spare some m oney from  
their earnings each w eek and 
w hen you deposit it, you have 
it. ?

O ur C hristm as Club offers 
you a m ethodical plan for de
positing your m oney regular
ly.

JOIN TODAY

You can start with 1 c, 2c, 5c, 10 and increase yonr deposit the same amount each week, or 
you can start with 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 or more and put in the same amount

EA C H  WEEK.
W h a t the D ifferen t C lu b s  A m o u n t to in 5 0  W e e k s

2c
5c

lcC LU B  PAYS $12.75
- CLUB PAYS - $25.50
- CLUB PAYS - - $63.75

10c CLUB PAYS $127.50

DECREASING CLUBS
Y ou can begin w ith  the largest deposit and 

decrease your deposits each week. A  very pop
ular plan.

25c CLUB PAYS $12.50  
50c CLUB PAYS $25.00

$ 1.00
$2.00

$5. CO 

< 10X 0 

$ 2 0 . 0 0

CLUB PAYS 
CLUB PAYS 
CLUB PAYS
CLU B FAYS 

CLUB FA Y S

$50.00 

$250.00 

■ $250.00

$500.00

$1000.00

COME IN AND GET A  PASS BOOK AND JOIN TH  2 CLUB. EV ER Y B O D Y  W ELC O M E.

Exchange State Bank
G en o a , I llin o is



THE REPUBLICAN, GENOA, ILL

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
8 54  AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

COUGH
K 2W

Try PISO’S
A s t o n is h in g l y  
quick relief. A  I 
syrup — d ifferen t ' 
from all others-" I 
pleasant—no up- 
set stom ach—no j 
opiates. 35c  and 
6 0 c  everyw here.

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
A re  H ealthy
Smp 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c, Tgleam 25c. j

T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t
NR Tablets stop sick headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative organs, 
make you feel fine.
"Better Than Pills For Liver Ills”

A LUBRICANT-NOT A  LAXATIVE

P i l e s
are usually due to  strain ing  
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft 
and therefore prevents 
straining. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because i t  not only 
soothes the suffering of 
piles but relieves the ir r ita 
tion, brings com fort and 
helps to  remove them.

N u j o l  is a 
lubricant— not 
a  medicine or 
laxative —  so 
cannot gripe. 
T ry it  today.

Nurse Bedridden W ith  
Rheumatism—Praises Dodd’s
After trying prescription after pre

scription Mrs. M artha Hamilton, a 
prominent nurse of Liberty Hall, 
Term., turned to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Hamilton w rites :—“Am glad to 
say your Kidney Pills did wonders. 
They relieved me of rheumatism when 
I could not walk. I used several kinds 
of medicine, but Dodd’s Pills beat 
them all. Am a nurse in a sanitarium  
and feel fine and dandy.”

Doctors and nurses realize the close 
connection between weak kidneys and 
rheumatism. If you suffer the tor
ments of rheumatism strengthen your 
kidneys with DODD’S—used more 
than two generations. They have 
brought blessed relief to thousands.

Get the genuine DODD’S—three D’s 
in name—at your druggist or direct 
from Dodd’s Medicine Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. Large box 60c. Prompt relief 
or money back.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND

q n ick ly  re liev e s  th e  d is tre s s 
in g  p a r o x y s m s .  U sed for 
55 y e a rs  a n d  re s u lt  of long 
e x p erien ce  in  tre a tm e n t  of 
th ro a t  a n d  lu n g  d isea ses  by 
D r. J . H. G uild . FR E K  TRIA L 
BOX, T re a tis e  on  A sthm a, its  
c a u s e s , tre a tm e n t,  e tc ., s en t 
u p o n  re q u e s t. 25c. a n d  $ .00 

ftt d ru g g is ts . J .  H . G U IL D  CO., R U PE R T , VT.

Retribution Impractical.
"W ouldn't it be turn about and fair 

play if you farm ers were to organize 
and fix prices to suit yourselves?” 

“The proposition Sounds allurin’,” re
plied Farm er Corntossel. “Us farm 
ers might as well go ahead doin’ busi
ness with ’ reasonable guarantees fur 
honesty all around. There’s no way of 
squarin’ farm ers fu r all the different 
ways we’ve been stung unless we can 
secure a protected monopoly on all 
gold bricks, bunko and’ green goods 
games.”—Washington Star.

Simple Home Remedy.
For matrimonial heartache: A lump 

of pride dissolved iu a glass of com
mon sense. Swallow immediately and 
settle witli a kiss. Add a dose of 
wholesome compliments. Repeat as 
often as needed.—From Life.

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull 
©nd Heavy, use Murine. It In* 
etantly RelicvestaatTiredFeeling 
-“Makes them Clear, Bright and 
Sparkling. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Druggists.

M a ry  M arie
E L E A N O R  H. P O R T E R

Copyright by Eleanor H. Porter 
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It was almost dark when I had fin
ished the manuscript. It was written 
on the top sheet of a still thick pad 
of paper, and my fingers fairly tingled 
suddenly, to go on and cover those 
unused white sheets—tell what hap
pened next—tell the rest of the s to ry ; 
not for the sake of the story—but for 
my sake. It might help m?. It might 
make things clearer. It might help to 
justify myself in my-own eyes. Not 
that I have any doubts, of course

And the Way He Drew Her Into His 
Arms and Kissed Her.

{about leaving Jerry, I mean), but that 
when I saw it in black and white I 
could be even more convinced-that I 
was doing what was best for him and 
best for me.

So I brought the manuscript down 
to my own room, and this evening I 
have commenced to write. I can’t fin
ish it tonight, of course. But I have 
tomorrow, and still tomorrow. (I have 
so many tomorrows now! And what 
do they all amount to?) And so I' 
ju st keep writing, as I have time, til 
I bring it to the end.

I’m sorry that it must be so sad and 
sorry an end. But there’s no other 
way, Of course. There can be but one 
ending, as I' can see. I’m sorry. 
Mother’ll be sorry, too. She doesn’t 
know yet. I hate to tell her. Nobody 
knows—not even Jerry  himself—yet. 
They all think I’m just making a visit 
to Mother—and I am—till I ryrite that 
letter to Jerry. And then—

I believe now that I’ll wait till I’ve 
finished writing this. I’ll feel better 
then. My mind will be clearer. I’ll 
know more what to say. Just the 
effort of writing it down—

Of course, if Jerry  and I hadn’t—
But this is no way to begin. Like 

the little Mary Marie of long ago I am 
In danger of starting my dinner with 
Ice-cream instead of soup 1 And so I 
must begin where I left off, of course. 
And that was a t the wedding.

I remember that wedding as if it 
were yesterday. I can see now, with 
Mary Marie’s manuscript before me, 
why It made so great an impression 
upon me. It was a very quiet wed
ding, of course—ju st the members of 
the family present. But I shall never 
forget the fine, sweet loveliness of 
Mother’s face, nor the splendid 
strength and tenderness of Father’s. 
And the way he drew her into his arms 
and kissed her, afte r it was all over— 
well, I remember distinctly that even 
Aunt H attie choked up and had to 
turn her back to wipe her eyes.

They went away at once, first to 
New York for a day or two, then to 
Andersonville, to prepare for the real 
wedding trip to the other side of the 
world. I stayed in Boston at school.

In the spring, when Father and 
Mother returned, and we all went back 
to Andersonville, there followed a long 
period of just happy girlhood, and I 
suspect I was too satisfied and happy 
to think of writing. After all, I’ve no
ticed it’s when we’re sad or troubled 
over something that we have that tin
gling to cover perfectly good white 
paper with “confessions” and “strries 
of ,my life.” As witness right now t  hat 
I’m doing.

I bad just passed my sixteenth birth
day when we all came back to live in 
Andersonville. For the first few 
months I suspect that just the glory 
and the wonder and joy of living in 
the old home, with Father and Mother 
happy together, was enough to fill all 
my thoughts. Then, as school began 
In the fall, I came down to normal liv
ing again, and became a girl-> just a 
growing girl in her teens.

How patient Mother was, and F ath
er, too! I can see how gently and 
tactfully they helped me over the 
stones and stumbling-blocks that strew 
the pathway of every sixteen-year-old 
gh-1 who thinks, because she has 
turned down her dresses and turned 
up her hair, that she Is grown up, and 
ean do and think and talk  as she 
pleases.

It was that winter that I went 
through the morbid period. Like our 
childhood’s measles and whooping 
cough, it seems to come to most of 
us—us women children. I wonder 
why? Certainly it came to me. True 
to type I cried by the hour over fan
cied slights from my schoolmates, and 
brooded days at a time because F ath
er or Mother “didn't understand.” I 
questioned everything in the earth 
beneath and the heavens above; and 
in my dark despair over an averted 
glance from my most intimate friend,
I meditated on whether life was, or 
wns not, worth the living, with a pre
ponderance toward the latter.

Mother—dear mother 1—looked on 
aghast. She feared, I think for my 
life; certainly for my sanity and 
morals.

It was Father who came to the res
cue. He pooh-poohed Mother’s fe a rs ; 
said it was indigestion that ailed me, 
or that I was growing too f a s t : or per
haps I didn’t get enough sleep, or 
needed, maybe, a good tonic. He took 
me out of school, and made it a point 
to accompany me on long walks. He 
talked with me—not to me—about the 
birds and the trees and the sunsets, 
and then about the deeper things of 
life, until, before I realized It, I wns 
sane and sensible once more, serene 
and happy in the simple faith of my 
childhood.

I was seventeen, if I remember right
ly, when I became worried, not over 
my heavenly estate now, but my earth 
ly one. I must have a career, of 
course. No namby-pamby everyday liv
ing of dishes and dusting and meals 
and babies .for me. It was all very 
well, of course, for some people. Such 
things had to be. But for me—

I could write, of course, but I was 
not sure but that I preferred the stage. 
At the same time there was within me 
a deep stirring as of a call to go out 
and enlighten the world, especially 
that portion of It In darkest Africa or 
deadliest India. I would be a mission
ary.

Before I wns eighteen, however, I 
had abandoned all this. Father put 
his foot down hard on the missionary 
project, and Mother put hers down on 
the stage idea.

So I wrote stories—but I did not get 
any of them printed In spite of my earn
est efforts. In time, therefore, that idea, 
also, was abandoned; and with It, re
gretfully, the idea of enlightening the 
world a t ail.
■ Besides, I had just then (again If I 
remember rightfully) fallen In love.

Not that It was the first time. Oh, 
no, not at eighteen, when at thirteen 
I had begun confidently and happily to 
look for it! W hat a sentimental little 
piece I was! How could they have 
been so patient with me—Father, 
Mother, everybody 1

I think the first real attack—the 
first that I consciously called love, 
myself—was the winter after we had 
all come back to Andersonville to live. 
I was sixteen and In the high school.

It was Paul Mayhew—yes, the same 
Paul Mayhew that had defied his 
mother and sister and walked home 
with me one night and invited me to 
go for an automobile ride, only to be 
sent sharply about his business by my 
stern, inexorable Aunt Jane. Paul was 
in the senior class now, and the hand
somest, most admired boy in school. 
He didn’t  care for girls. That is, he 
said he didn’t. He bore himself with 
a supreme indifference that was mad
dening, and that took (apparently) 
no notice of the fact that every girl in 
school was a willing slave to the mere 
nodding of his head or the beckoning 
of his hand.

This was the condition of things 
when I entered school that fall, and 
perhaps for a week thereafter. Then 
one day, very suddenly, and without 
apparent reason, he awoke to the fact 
of my existence. Candy, flowers, books 
—some one of these he brought to me 
every morning. All during the school 
day he was my devoted gallant, danc
ing attendance every possible minute 
outside of session hours, and walking 
home witli me in the afternoon, 
proudly carrying my books. Did I say 
“home with me” ? That is not strictly 
true—he always stopped just one 
block short of “home”—one block 
short of my gate. He evidently had 
not forgotten Aunt jane, and did not 
intend to take any foolish risks! So 
he said good-by to me always at a 
safe distance.

This went on for perhaps a week. 
Then he asked me to attend a school 
sleigh-ride and supper with him.

I was wild with delight. At the 
same time I was wild with apprehen
sion. I awoke suddenly to the fact 
of the existence of Father and Mother, 
and that their permission must be 
gained. And I had my doubts—I had 
very grave doubts. Yet it seemed to 
me at that moment that I just had to 
go on tha t sleigh-ride. That it was 
the only thing in the whole wide world 
worth while.

I can remember now, as if it were 
yesterday, the way I debated in my 
mind as to whether I should ask 
Father, Mother, or both together; and 
if I should let It be seen how greatly 
I desired to go, and how much it meant 
to me; or if I should just mention it 
as in passing, and take their permis
sion practically for granted.

I  chose the latter course, and I  took

a time when they were both together. 
At the breakfast table I mentioned 
casually that the school was to have 
a sleigh-rtde and supper the next F ri
day afternoon and evening, and that 
Paul Mayhew had asked me to go with 
him.

“A slelph-rlde, supper, and not 
come home until evening?” cried 
Mother. “And with whom, did you 
say ?”

“Paul Mayhew,” I answered. I still 
tried to speak casually; at the same 
time I tried to indicate by voice and 
manner something of the great honor 
that had been bestowed upon their 
daughter.

F ather was impressed—plainly im
pressed; but not a . all in the way I 
had hoped he would be. He gave me 
a swift, sharp glance; then looked 
straight at Mother.

“Humph! Paul Mayhew! Yes, I 
know him,” he said grimly. “And I’m 
dreading the time when he comes into 
college next year.”

“You mean—” Mother hesitated and 
stopped.

“I mean I don’t like the company 
he keeps—already,” nodded Father.

“Then you don’t think tha t Mary 
Marie—” Mother hesitated again, and 
glanced at me.

“Certainly not,” said F ather de
cidedly.

I knew then, of course, that he 
meant I couldn’t go on the sleigh ride, 
even though he hadn’t said the words 
right out. I forgot all about being 
casual and indifferent and matter-of- 
course then. I thought only of show
ing tfcem how absolutely necessary it 
was for them to let me go on that 
sleigh ride, unless they wanted my 
life forevermore hopelessly blighted.

I explained carefully how he was 
the handsomest, most popular boy in 
school, and how all the girls were just 
crazy to be asked to go anywhere 
with him; and I argued what if Fath
er had seen him with boys he did not 
like—then that was all the more rea
son why nice girls like me, when he 
asked them, should go with him, so as 
to keep him away from bad boys. And 
I reminded them again that he was 
the very handsomest, most popular 
boy in school; and that there wasn’t 
a girl I knew who wouldn’t be crazy 
to be in my shoes.

Then I stopped, all out of brAith, 
and I can imagine just how pleading 
and palpitating I looked.

I thought Father was going to re
fuse right away, but I saw the glance 
that Mother threw him—the glance 
that said, “Let me attend to this,

All During the School Day He Was My 
Devoted Gallant.

dear.” I’d seen that glance before, 
several times, and I knew just what 
it m eant; so I wasn’t surprised to see 
Father shrug his shoulders and turn 
away as Mother said to me;

“Very well, dear. I’ll think it over 
and let you know tonight.”

But I was surprised that night to 
have Mother say I could go, for I’d 
about given up hope, after all that 
talk at tlie breakfast table. And she 
said something else that surprised me, 
too. She said she’d like to know Paul 
Mayhew herse lf; that she always 
wanted to know the friends of her 
little girl. And she told me to ask 
him to call the next evening and play 
checkers or chess with me.

Happy? I could scarcely contain 
myself for joy. And when the next 
evening came, bringing Paul, and 
Mother, all prettily dressed as If he 
were really, truly company, came into 
the room and talked so beautifully to 
him, I was even more entranced. To 
he sure, It did bother me a little that 
Paul laughed so much, and so loudly, 
and that he couldn't seem to find any- 
thing to talk about only himself, and 
what he was doing, and what he was 
going to do. Some way, he had neve? 
seemed like that a t school. And 5 
was afraid Mother wouldn’t like that 

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Excuses are seldom 9t mom*nt

GOVERNOR WINS 
SEDUCTION SUIT

Jury Decides Mississippi Execu
tive Not Guilty of Girl’s 

Charges.

HIS TYPIST ASKED $100,000
Verdict, Climax of One of the Most

Sensational Lawsuits Ever Filed, 
Was Returned in Twenty- 

Eight Minutes.

Oxford, Miss., Dec. 12.—Lee M, Rus
sell, governor of Mississippi, was ac
quitted by a jury in United States Dis
trict court here of charges of seduc
tion and other serious allegations by a 
verdict finding for the defendant in a 
suit for $100,000 damages instituted 
by Miss Frances Cleveland Birkhead, 
stenographer.

The verdict, the climax of one of 
the most sensational lawsuits ever 
filed iu a Mississippi court, was re
turned just twenty-eight minutes afte r 
tlie arguments were concluded, instruc
tions given, and the case submitted.

Miss Birkhead had asked for $100,- 
000 damages. F ifty thousand dollars 
was asked on each of the two counts, 
one charging seduction and tlie other 
impairment of health as a result of an 
alleged operation.

The verdict was returned by a jury 
composed of men ranging in age from 
forty-six to seventy-six year j if age. 
All are married. It was said but one 
ballot was taken.

In instructing the jury Judge Holmes 
sa id :

“It is safe to say your judgment will 
be filial, for this case has been rem ark
ably free from exceptions. Be fa ir.' Be 
absolutely Impartial.”

Throughout six hours of legal thun
dering tlie girl had sat gazing stead
fastly  a t the man she accused of be
traying her. Her face was chalky 
white and set like a mask.

Mrs. Russell, who has been the in
separable, companion of her husband 
throughout the ordeal, sat a t his side, 
frequently glancing approvingly a t j 
him, and occasionally peeping timor
ously over his shoulders at. “that 
woman.”

MILLIONAIRE TO GO TO PRISON
Wealthy Deputy Sheriff of Du Page 

County, Illinois, Loses Fight to 
Escape .Penitentiary.

Aurora, 111., Dec. 12.—Jacob Klein, 
millionaire deputy sheriff of Du Page 
county, has lost his fight to escape 
going to the penitentiary for the mur
der of Leo Neumann, Chicago motor
ist. Tlie Illinois Supreme court has 
denied him a rehearing and Klein, now 
at liberty under $50,(XX) bond, will be 
taken to prison as soon as the man
date arrives from Springfield, S tate’s 
Attorney C. W. Reed stated.

2 PRISON TERMS FOR 1 DRINK
Supreme Court Decides Violators May 

Be Punished by Both State and 
Federal Authorities.

Washington, Dec. 12.—Dry enforce
ment won a sweeping victory in the 
United States Supreme court when 
Chief Justice T aft handed down a de
cision holding tha t prohibition viola
tors may be prosecuted and punished 
by both tlie state and federal authori
ties for tlie same offense.

ASKS POWER TO END STRIKES
Labor Secretary Urges Expansion of 

Laws— Says Walkouts of 
Workers Are Futile.

Washington, Dec. 12.—A plea for ex
pansion of the conciliation machinery 
of the federal- government, to enable 
it to end rmtion-wide strikes, is con
tained in the report of Secretary of 
Labor Davis, made public here. Mr. 
Davis says the nation must “find a 
way to avert these futile, fa ta l appeals 
to force i. industry.”

13-YEAR OLD BOY KILLS SELF
Chicago Lad Peeps at Christmas Gifts, 

Rebuked by Mother, Commits 
Suicide.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Gordon Tuchband, 
thirteen years old, son of Gustave 
Tuchband, 748 Addison street, commit- 

| ted suicide afte r having been repri- 
’ nianded by his- mother, Mrs. Lillian 

Tuchband, for opening a number of 
Christmas packages. The boy shot 
himself through the head with a re
volver taken from his father’s bureau.

Obregon to Govern Capital.
Mexico City, Dec. 12.—President 

Obregon struck a decisive blow at the 
graft and incompetency of the govern
ment of the City of Mexico by appoint
ing a special health bureau free of 
political ties.

Midshipmen Hazers Expelled.
Washington, Dec. 12. — Secretary 

Denby ordered the dismissal of Mid
shipmen Booth Robinson of Arizona 
and S tuart H. Hawkins of Massachu
setts from the Annapolis Naval acad
emy as hazers.

Rain W ater and 
Pure Soap x

Girls who pride themselves 
on their appearance know 
the value of a smooth and 
fragrant sk in .. .  Three gen
erations of lovely women 
have set an example in using 
the pure cleansing lather of

C O L G A T E ’S
Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Luxurious — Lasting—Refined

“Your Skin is So Fragrant 
and Smooth"

Large Size - 2jc 
Medium Size toe
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The Effect on Him.
“Uhrwell, sah,” related old Brother 

Bucktfloo, “ ’twuz endurin’ of de re
vival a t Ebenezer chapel. De house 
was • rockin’ wid dehallelooyers of de 
brands snatched fum de bum in’, and 
Pahson Bagster was callin’ on dis one 
and dat one to testify  ’bout de bless- 
in’s dat had ’scended upon him. He 
'proached po’ Brudder Bobshy, dat 
bad been ’flicted wid de rheumatiz 
twell he was bent up like a question- 
mark.

“ ‘Tellus, mnh brudder,’ howled de 
pahson, ‘what de Lawd in his indefi
nite mussy has done did to yu’ 1’

“ ‘Confound it 1 Kain’t yo’ see?’ 
groaned de mlzzible man, twistin’ 
round twell he could look up into de 
preacher’s face. ‘He’s d—n near 
rulnt me 1’ ”—Kansas City Star.

Refrigerator Cars in Use.
More than 150,000 refrigerator cars 

are in use on the railways of the 
United States and Canada.

Carving k rife  was once a great do
m estic  instrument. Delicatessen leaves 
nothing to be carved.

“Mummy” Was Drunk.
A woman who was going to Egypt 

had to  be inoculated against typhoid. 
She was unable to keep a dinner ap
pointment which she had made for the 
next day, and sent her daughter, aged 
ten, to make her excuses.

“And what did you say?” she asked 
the child on her return.

“Exactly what you told me,” was the 
reply. “I  said mummy can’t come be
cause she was intoxicated yesterday 
and had a bad headache.”—LondoD 
Tit-Bits.

“Bave Me.”
Little Theodore delighted in his 

dally bath, and whenever he heard 
running w ater he gurgled, “Bave me.” 

A fter he and his mother had re
turned from their summer vacation 
they met a friend who asked, “Where 
were you dur’ng the hot weather? ” 

The mother replied, “At Bay View, 
Mich.”

Theodore promptly smiled and said, 
“Bave me.”

A lazy man is always ready to hand 
you free advice.

Lots for Your
Money Brands”
Should Not Tempt You—'Use

CALUMET
t h e  E co n o m y  BAKING POWDER

That’s What Millions 
of Housewives Do

" 0T MA0£ BY A TRU5I

flHJMfl
U  c o n t en t s  i lb* ^

IGPD'
*1 Ba k in s  pane1*_ Ĉ ICAao,U-*-A.

B E S T  B Y  T E S T

—T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—that Calumet 
means economy.
The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.

THE WORLD’S  GREATEST BAKING POWDER

festemCanada
V ast s tre tches  o f undeveloped fertile  agricu ltu ra l land  of 
th e  h ighest productiveness aw ait th e  se ttle r in W estern  
C anada. T h e  land  possesses th e  sam e ch arac te r of soil as  
th a t w hich h a s  produced th e  h igh quality  of cereals th a t 
have carried  off the  w orld’s  prem ier h onors  so  m any  tim es 
in  th e  p ast te n  years.

Native Grasses are
Rich and Abundant

C attle  fa tten  upon them  w ithou t an y  g ra in  being  fed. 
t Lim ited capital on  high-priced lands is n o t a  success, neither 
1 v can  th e  ten an t burdened w ith  high  ren ts  hope to  succeed. 

T h e  p lace to  overcom e these  is in  W estern  C anada — 
, w here land  is cheap w here a  hom e m ay be m ade a t low 

cost, and  w here  dairying, m ixed fa rm in g  and stock- 
raising give an  assured profit.
Land m ay be purchased  from  th e  R ailw ay Com panies 
o r  from  responsible land com panies o r from  p riva te  
ow ners. F re e  hom estead o f  1 6 0  acres  each a re  to  

be  had  in the  m ore rem ote  districts.
For illustrated literature, maps, descrip
tion of farm opportunities in Manitoba, 

, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Co- 
• lumbia, reduced railway rates,etc.,write

C. 1. BROUGHTON, Room 412, 
112 W. Adams St., Chicago, III.;
I. M. MacLACHLAN, 10 Jeffer
son Avenue E„ Detroit, Mich.

Authorized Agent, Dept, of  Imml-
Cition  a n d  C o lo n iz a tio n , 

m in io n  o f  C a n a d a .

u

Gives New Life to  Old Stockings
Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints as you wish
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

HREE WISE MEN, as everyone 
knows, paid homage to Jesus 
at his birth. Their story is told 
in part thus in the Gospel ac
cording to St. M atthew :

Now when Jesus was born 
in Bethlehem of Judea in the 
days of Herod the King, behold, 
there came wise men from the 
E ast to Jerusalem.

Saying, where is he that Is 
bom  King of the Jews? for we have seen his star 
in the East, and are come to worship him.

When Herod the King had heard these things, he 
was troubled, and all Jerusalem  with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests 
and scribes of the people together, he demanded 
of them where Christ should be born.

And they said ur\to him, In Bethlehem of Judea, 
for thus it is w ritten by the prophet.

And thou, Bethlehem, in the land of Judea, are 
not the least among the princes of Ju d e a ; for out 
of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my 
people Israel.

Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men, inquired of them diligently what time 

the  sta r appeared.
And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go 

and search diligently for the young ch ild ; and 
when ye have found him, bring me word again, 
tha t I  may come and worship him also.

When they had heard the king, they departed, 
and, lo, the star, which they saw in the East, went 
before them, till it came and stood over where 
the young child was.

When they saw the star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy.

And when they were come into the house, they 
saw the young child with Mary his mother, and 
fell down, and worshiped h im : and when they had 
opened their treasure, they presented unto him 
g ifts; gold, and frankincense and myrrh.

And being warned of God in a dream tha t they 
should not return to Herod, they departed into 
their own country another way.

These Three Wise Men were named Melchior, 
K aspar and Balthazar. They are sometimes called 
the “Three Kings of Cologne.” Their bones are 
said to rest in the cathedral of Cologne. This is 
the finest specimen of Gothic architecture In Eur
ope and its building took more than 600 years— 
1248 to 1880. Anyway, skulls purporting to be 
theirs were exhibited as late as the Eighteenth 
century To touch them was to be healed. An 
old prayer charm rea d s :

Y e th r e e  h o ly  k in g s ,
K a s p a r ,  M e lc h io r  a n d  B a l th a z a r ,
P r a y  f o r  u s  n o w
A n d  In th §  h o u r  o f  d e a th .

Early tradition supplemented this account by 
adding a fourth wise man. And the story of this 
fourth wise man Is one for us all to keep in mind 
a t Christmas time.

This fourth wise man started  with the other 
three to make the journey to Jerusalem  and pay 
homage to the new-born King. But he never 
reached the manger where lay the child. Instead 
he sacrificed his life to render service. Never
theless, before he died he was granted a vision 
of the Christ. Henry Van Dyke’s “The Story of 
the Other Wise Man” tells the tradition most ex
cellently w ell:

Detained by his efforts to save a dying stranger, 
Artaban becomes separated from his companions. 
He, therefore, seeks the Christ alone, traveling 
from place to place, fee'ding the hungry as he goes, 
clothing the naked, nursing the sick, comforting 
the oppressed.

One afte r another he spends for others the 
precious gifts which he had hoped to offer to the 
Christ. At last he surrenders his one remaining 
pearl in order to ransom a tormented slave girl.

Struck on the temple by a falling tile, he lies 
bleeding and breathless. But he hears a Voice 
commending him.

Unable to believe the testimony of his own ears, 
the Other Wise Man m urm urs:
' “Not so, my L o rd ! For when saw I Thee an 
hungered and fed Thee? Or thirsty, and gave 
Thee drink? When saw I Thee a stranger, and 
took Thee in? Or naked, and clothed Thee? When 
saw I Thee sick and in prison and came unto 
Thee? Three-and-thirty years have I looked afte r 
Thee; but I have never seen Thy face, nor min
istered to Thee my King.”

But the Voice replies:
“Inasmuch as thou hast done It unto one of the 

least of these, my brethren, thou hast done It unto 
me.”

Is It hard to Imagine the Fourth Wise Man re

appearing on earth at Christmas time with a mes
sage to all mankind? Certainly he has a mes
sage well worth delivering. And certainly it Is 
a message well worth listening to. For from his 
experience he could say to u s :

“You have served God only as you have served 
men.”

The Christian citizen should be serving God 
in relation to ' his home, his community and his 
nation. There are those who are serving God by 
trying to improve the conditions under which their 
less privileged fellows live and work, by trying to 
bring more of justice, beauty, peace and love into 
the life of the world. I t is to be feared that most 
of us fall far short here. But he is a poor Chris
tian and a poor citizen indeed who, having, can 
pass Christmas without doing something in keep, 
lng with the day for those who have not.

Everywhere in our modern Twentieth century 
life we meet the very people whom Jesus painted 
in living words 2,000 years ago—the prodigal son, 
who “came to him self’ ; the elder brother, who 
“was angry and would not go In” ; the priest and 
the Levite, who “passed by on the other side” ; the 
good Samaritan, who “was moved with compas
sion” ; the Pharisee, who thanked God that he was 
“not as other men are” ; the publican, who cried 
"God be merciful unto me, a sinner!”

At Christmas time, if a t no other, it is well for 
us to be the publican and the good Samaritan.
* * * * * * *

W ithout Christmas tree, holly and mistletoe 
Christmas would seem strange indeed to most 
Americans. The balsam fir is most used for 
Christmas trees, but doubtless almost any kind 
of evergreen can be used in an emergency. And 
some of the municipal and community center 
Christmas trees nowadays are of great size, espe
cially when they are set up outdoors.

The photograph of the Christmas tree repro
duced herewith is worth studying as something 
quite out of the ordinary in several respects. In 
the first place, in the original photograph three 
separate exposures of the plate were made—the 
first for the building and its lights; the second for 
the Christmas tree and its lights, and the third 
for the moon. Each exposure varied in length to 
suit the different degrees of brilliance.

And where do you suppose this unusual photo
graph was taken? Why, at the annual Christmas 
celebration in Yosemite valley, Yosemite National 
park, California. Most people think tha t all the 
national parks are closed in the w inter time. Well, 
they are not. Rocky Mountain National park in 
Colorado Has a carnival of w inter sports in Febru
ary. Mount Rainier National park in Washington 
has winter sports and a ski tournam ent as late as 
July. And Yosemite is open the year ’round. And 
Yosemite’s Christmas celebration includes a fat, 
jolly, fur-clad Santa Claus who drives up in the' 
old-fashioned way in his sleigh and distributes his 
gifts to the village children.

But tha t isn’t all about .this unusual picture. 
W hat kind of a tree do you suppose the Christmas 
tree Is? You could not guess if your Christmas 
gift depended upon your guess. T hat’s because it 
is the onlj- one of its kind in the whole world.

This Christmas tree is nothing less than a living 
Sequoia tree. The Sequoia (Sequoia gigantea) Is 
the oldest and biggest living thing in the world.

Some of the biggest and oldest of them are 35 feet 
in diameter and at least 5,000 years old. So you 
see many of these Big Trees in  Sequoia and Yosem
ite national parks were not even middle-aged when 
Christ was born in Bethlehem.

This particular Sequoia Christmas tree was 
planted in 1890. From a seedling It has grown 
to a height of more than 60 feet. A thousand 
years from now it will probably be nearly 300 feet 
tall and have a diameter of 15 or 20 feet.

One wonders if there will be a similar Christmas 
celebration in Yosemite valley then—a thousand 
years from now. Why not? Christmas will still 
be celebrated then—if the world endures. And 
our nineteen national parks have been set apart 
by congress as public playgrounds for the people 
forever. So, if the United States of America en
dures, why not a Christmas celebration in Yosem
ite A. D. 2922? All that seems to be necessary 
U the planting of a Sequoia seedling every thirty 
years or so.
* * * * * * *

Christmas and mince pie! Nobody ought to 
have to tell anybody that Christmas is the time for 
mince pie. Why, the two go together—just like 
Thanksgiving and pumpkin pie and the Fourth of 
July and spring lamb and green peas. The first 
mince pie of the w inter should grace the Christmas 
board ; any housewife who gives her family even 
a taste of one before Christmas day should go with
out a new Easter hat—that’s  the punishment to 
fit the crime. And any man who eats mince pie 
at a restauran t or at his club before Christmas day 
should go without mince pie all winter.

However, if he should, his punishment would 
likely fit the crime. For nowadays the making of 
mince pies is largely a lost art. The ordinary 
restaurant mince pie is nothing but minced fruit.

There is a saying that every really good woman 
cook must have a temper. Maybe. Certainly she 
should be nice and plump—as if she ate her own 
mince pies and thrived on them. And it’s easy 
to tell .by watching h woman make mince pies 
whether or not they’re going to be a success. If 
she goes at it, you know, as If It were sort of a 
religious rite—as if the fate  of the nation hung 
on her work—why, all is well.

“Pies like mother used to m ake!”. Tenderloin of 
beef and Northern Spy apples and real cider and 
everything else to correspond! Maybe mother used 
to bake her pies a dozen a t a time and set them 
away in a cold store room to freeze. Maybe 
mother got her mince meat ready and set it aside 
in a big stone ja r  to ripen. It doesn’t make any 
difference. They were 'real mince pies when they 
got to the Christmas dinner. The looks of them ! 
The smell of th em ! The taste of them ! Yum, 
yum! There’s a memory a fellow can carry with 
him to his grave.

Do you remember Izaalc W alton’s friend Dr. Bot- 
teler and his famous appreciation of the strawber
ry? Well, it’s quite evident the good doctor never 
sat down to just the right kind of a Christmas 
dinner or be would have ignored the straw berry as 
unworthy of his cleverness and would have said in
stead that doubtless God could have inspired some 
heaven-born cook to make a more appropriate des
sert for .December 25 than mince pie but that doubt
less God never did.

THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET

(©, 1922, W este rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

H o w  jo l ly  i t  is , o f  a  co ld  w in te r  m o rn 
ing ,

To p o p  o u t  o f b ed  j u s t  a  b i t  b e fo re  
d a w n in g ,

A nd  th in k in g  th e  w h ile  o f  y o u r  jo lly  
co ld  b a th ,

To k in d le  a  f la m e  on  y o u r  jo l ly  o ld  
h e a r t h !

A h , m e! I t  is  m e r ry !
S in g  d e r ry - d o w n - d e r ry .

W h e r e  n o w  is  t h e  l a r k ?  I  a m  u p  b e 
fo r e  h im ,

I  c h u c k le  w ith  g le e  a t  th i s  q u a in t  
l i t t l e  w h im .

I  m a k e  u p  th e  A re—p r a y  h e a v e n  i t  
c a tc h e s !

B u t  w h a t  in  th e  w o rld  h a v e  th e y  d o n e  
w ith  th e  m a tc h e s ?

A h , m e ! I t  is  m e r ry !
S in g  d e r ry - d o w n - d e r ry .
T h is  is  a  s o n g  t h a t  h a s  n e v e r  b een

s u n g —n o r  e v e r  w ill be—so  th e  tu n e  is
im m a te r ia l .—R a lp h  B e r g e n g r e n .

MORE CHRISTMAS CAKES

A delicate cake which is more of a 
confection is:

Almond Macaroons.—Take one
pound of sweet almonds blanched and 

• pounded until sm ooth; 
while pounding add a 
few drops of rose water 
to keep the almond mix
ture sm ooth; add to the 
whites of seven eggs 
beaten until stiff-c—two 
pounds of carefully sift
ed powdered sugar—a 
little a t a time to keep 

the mixture full of air. Use two 
tablespoonfuls of rose w ater for 
flavoring which includes that :d in 
mixing the almonds. Drop by spoon
fuls on a buttered baking-sheet or but
tered -paper and bake in a moderate 
oven.

Molasses Dr»p Cookies.—Take one- 
half cupful each of sugar, butter, mo
lasses and Sour milk, one egg, one 
teaspoonful of soda, two cupfuls of 
flour, one-half cupful of raisins, cur
rants, and cinnamon, nutmeg and gin
ger to taste. Stir up over night and 
bake the next morning.

Sunshine Gems.—These are good if 
you can afford the eggs. Separate 
the yolks and whites of seven eggs. 
Sift one cupful of granulated sugar, 
then sift two-thirds of a cupful of 
pastry flour five times. Beat the 
white of the eggs until stiff, adding 
one-half teaspoonful of cream of ta r
ta r  when they are half b ea ten ; now 
add the yolks which have been thor
oughly beaten, mix the sugar, then 
the flour. Bake in greased gem pans 
in a quick oven for fifteen to twenty 
minutes. When cool ice with orange 
Icing.

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”
Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con

tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things 
new. Even if she has never dyed before, 
Bhe can put a new, rich color into shabby 
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings, 
everything. Buy Diamond Dyes—jio other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guar
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to dye is wool or 
»ilk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, 
»pot, fade or run.—Advertisement.

Cause of Effusive Gratitude.
“Well, thank the Ltvd, I  never spent 

five or six of the best years of my life 
foolin’ round no college,” said the 
money-wealthy man.

“Might I understand you,” said the 
thoughtful-looking listener, “to  thank 
the Lord for your ignorance?”

“You may put it tha t way if It suits 
you any better,” snapped the money- 
wealthy man.

“Then,” said the thoughtful-looking 
listener, “Thanksgiving day ought to 
|c«t at mast a week a t your house.”— 
Farm Life.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

Rural Doctors Serve Most Patients.
The average country doctor in Ohio 

serves twice as many patients as does 
his city colleague, an Investigation by 
the Ohio S tate university has re
vealed. It is stated that In the re
mote country districts there are plenty 
of country doctors to take care of pa
tients, but that, In the regions near 
a larger city the physician often for
sakes his rural practice for the broad
er opportunities of the city. In the 15 
Ohio counties that have the largest 
urban population, every rural doctor 
now has to take care of an average of 
1,512 persons. In the 15 counties of 
the sta te which are most thoroughly 
rural there is one physician for every 
887 persons.

WL.DOUGLAS
$5$6$7 &$8 SHOES ZwoSeH
W . L. Douglas shoes are actually de
manded year after year by more people 

than any other shoe In the world
RFfAUSE w- K D w 1"D tfA U O L , ha* been mak-
Ing surpassingly food shoes 
for forty-six years. This ex
perience of nearly  half a  cen
tury  in m aking shoes suitable 
for Men and Women in ail 
walks of life should mean 
something to you when you 
need shoes and are looking 
for the  best shoe values for 
your money.

shoes in 
s t y l e .W.L. DOUGLAS

quality, m aterial and work
manship a re  be tte r than  ever 
before; only by exam ining 
them can you appreciate their 
superior qualities.
No M a tte r  Where You Live 
shoe dealers can supply you 
with W. L. Douglas shoes. If 
not convenient to call a t  one 
of our 110 stores in the large 
cities, ask your shoe dealer 
for W. L. Douglas shoes. Pro
tection against unreasonable 
profits is guaran teed  by the 
name and price stam ped on 
the sole of every pair before 
the shoes leave the  factory. 
Refuse substitu tes. Prices 
are the  same everywhere.
To M erch a n ts : I f  no dealer * 
in your town handles W. L.

B O Y S S n O R I  
1 4 . 0 0  As l»4uJO

W.L. Douglas name 
and portrait is the 
best k n o w n  sh oe  
Trade M ark in the 
world. It stands f  
the highest standa  
of quality at the k  
est possible cost. 2 
name and price - 
plain ly stamped m

M n t for alt h  yvsrvkttfc 
writ for obfcf.

!President *
Douglas shoes.write today fo r  WJL.Jkossglaa Shoo Co* 
exclusive rights to handle this _ "  ’
quick selling, quick turn-over line.

10 Spark Street 
Brockton,

aCQLDTODAŶ DQrr DELAY
DRUCGISTS CASCARAl 0 1  QUININE ' 3 0 c'ehT!

Cures Colas irt 24 He 
IIxiGrippe in  3 Daus\
1 W .H .  H >U L.C O .t PgTWOIT. (**9)1

Uses “ C u t t e r ’s”
S e r u m s  a n d  V a c c in e s  he is
doing his best to conserve your 

interests. 25 years 
concentration on 
one line count to t 

1 something.
The Cutter Laboratory

kiThs Laboratory that Knows How” 
B e r k e l e y  (U.S. License) C a l ifo rn ia

IF YOUR 
VETERINARIAN

C o m m o n  s e n s e  te a c h e s  t h a t  t h e r e  is 
n o  o n e  b r a n c h  o f  h u m a n  a r t  o r  sc ie n c e  
in  w h ic h  p e r f e c t io n  is  n o t  a  p o in t  f o r 
ev e r re c e d in g .—H a r r i e t  B e e c h e r  S to w e .

HERE’S A RAISIN

Otir dieticians are endeavoring to 
train us to appreciate and use more

most easily di
gested of any sugar; requiring little 
change before it is assimilated and 
made into good red blood.

The raisin is a good scavenger, a 
muscle and flesh-producer and when 
well masticated is easily digested by 
the average stomach.

The layer raisins are the choicest 
in the market and many cooks pre
fer them, seeding them at home rather 
than to buy the seeded or seedless; 
however, one may find very good 
brands of the seeded raisins which 
have delicious flavor. A handful of 
raisins added to a fru it salad gives 
ju st a touch of flavor that is found 
in no other fruit. As filling for cake, 
mixed with nuts or other kinds of 
fru it such as figs, dates, prunes or the 
dried apricots and peaches, one may 
have an endless variety of good 
things.

Sweet Raisin Bread.—Take one 
quart of milk, two tablespoonfuls each 
of lard and sugar, one teaspoonful of 
salt, the yolks of five eggs, a cake of 
compressed yeast, two pounds of 
raisins and one-half ounce of spices, 
flour to make a mixture to knead. 
Prepare and bake as usual. When cold 
cover with a thin coating of powdered 
sugar and water.

Raisin Confection for the Christ
mas Box.—Put a pound of raisins 
through the meat grinder with a cup
ful of any desired nuts, or a mixture 
of walnuts, hickory nuts and almonds 
or pecans, add a pinch of salt, tne 
juice and rind of an orange, or vary 
with a lemon instead of the orange, 
then mix until rather stiff with con
fectioner’s sugar. Pack into a waxed 
paper-lined tin box, press until firm 
and set away to become hard. When 
firm cut in slices, dip in fondant or 
chocolate or wrap in waxed paper and 
serve plain. Such candy cannot hurt 
the children and is good for them, 
eaten moderately.

Graham Raisin Bread.—Take a 
quart of water, two tablespoonfuls 
each of sugar, lard and molasses, two 
teaspoonfuls or salt, a cake of com. 
pressed* yeast, two pounds of raisins, 
one-half cupful of chopped nuts, equal 
parts of graham and white flour. Le1 
the dough rise twice, then again, 
when made Into loaves, and bake in 
a medium hot oven.

H*V L a J j l  "/X^ivt£*L

Im p o rtan t to  M o th ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, tha t famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see tha t It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Millions of Miles of Wire.
A compiliation of information as to 

the number of miles of telephone wire 
in the world shows a total of 52,660,- 
000. Of this total the United States 
has 61 per cent and all the countries 
of Europe together 28 per cent, the 
remaining 11 per cent being divided 
among the other countries of the 
world.

NO DYE
Q-Ban H air Color Restorer - 
apply it and watch results. A t all good druggists, 
75c, o r direct from HESSIG-ELUS. C ~

To restore gray  o r  
faded h a i r  to  orlg» 
Inal color, don’t  uso 
a  dye — it>  danger* 
ons—Get a  bottle of 

- 8 a f e  a s  w a t e r  —

jm tu  Dff-SrArroRD’s

fV jv i
t f 1 1 1  ®  Nothing bet-*

YM&aar t e r — Quick— Gratify
ing— Satisfying—a  standby 

for over sixty years in thousands of homes* 
HALL &  RUCKEL, Inc.

147 Waverly Place New York

" i'ia s tlin K I

Marriage, like sr.lad, is a failure 
wnen the dressing is poor.

L ad ie s ’ P u re  Silk  R ibbon G a r te r—P a c k ed  
in d iv id u a lly  In holly  box fo r X m as. $.3 per 
dozen, p re p a id ; you  Bell 50c each. S am ple 30o, 
p repa id . M oney b ack  if  w an ted . F a b ric  
Spec ia lties  Co., 4254 D elor St., St. Louis, Mo,
U nusua l O p p o rtu n ity  fo r th e  m an  w ho desires 
to own a  fa rm . W e w ill sell you un im proved  
M ississippi D e lta  land , In th e  rich e st reg ion  
on e a r th , on e x tra  easy  te rm s. W ill re n t you 
fine, c u ltiv a te d  lan d  u n til you g e t yours 
re ad y  fo r cu ltiv a tio n . W rite  to d ay  I T a l
la h a tc h ie  L u m b er Co., M em phis. T ennessee.
R ecorded , 99-Y r., A rk . 2 ^ -A c re  Oil Lease* 
$123.75. In ten se  D rilling  T errito ry . No ren ta ls . 
F o r tu n e ’s oppor. J . H u m p h ry , H ot Springs, A rk ,

Time for One, Then.
"Mama, Tige’s begging. Must I  give 

him a piece of my cookie!”
“Of course you must------”
“Well, I haven’t any cookie!”—Llfft

S to p  th e  m o n ey  leaks 
in  th e  m a n u re  p ile !
H a lf  th e  plant food  value o manure is 
in th e  liquid. W ith o u t a t ig h t manure 
pit you  are w asting m any dollars 
annually through  leakage o f  rich fer- 
tilizing elem ents.

M arquette C em ent floors and gutters 
in th e  bam  and a M arquette C em ent 
manure pit outside m ake a com bina
tion  which w ill soon pay for itself. 
Then, to o , it  prom otes better sanita
tion.

Y our local M arquette dealer w ill help  
y o u  p lan  a s im p le  and in e x p e n s iv e  
M a rq u ette  C e m e n t m an u re p it  t o  f it  
your needs. Call in and see him  soon.

M arquette C em ent M anufacturing Co.
Marquette Building, Chicago

Marquette
CEMENT

Buy your e 
where yo i 
this sign
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KINGSTON NEWS

Among the fortunate few who w ent 
to Rockford Monday night to hear H ar 
ry  Lauder, the Scotch comedian, were 
Leon Uplinger, Jam es Cunningham, 
V. W ebster Johnson, Dorothy Hin- 

Robert Packard and family moved man Marian Marshall, Laura Branch, 
last week from the George Campbell' Marian and w i)da w itte r , Mr. and 
home to the Little homestead north Mrs. Charles Cunningham and Mr.
of town. __ | and Mrs. Laurence Burke and Syd-

Arthur Stark and Earl Weber w en t’ney Rasm ussen.
to Chicago Tuesday where they in
tend to work this winter.

Mrs. William Aves is ill with 
pleuresy.

The Susan Stark home occupied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson caught 
fire Wednesday morning about 11 
o’clock. It is thought to have caught

The Thimble club met last Thurs
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
A. J .  Lettow. The hostesses were; 
Mrs. Lettow, Mrs. Ralph Ortt, Mrs. 
Ira  Nicholas and Mrs. Susan S tark .

Don’t forget the movies Friday 
evening in Roger Brown opea house 
On Monday evening, December 18, 

from the electric wiring. It was Rudolph Valentino and Dorothy Dal-

Want Ads
25c 5 lines or less
FOR SALE —Second hand Dodges, 
Buicks and Fords. B & G Garage.

FOR SALE—My home on F irs t stree 
Very reasonable price. Edwin If! 
Crawford.

soon put out but the water did a 
great deal of damage.

The Kingston high school basket 
ball team went to Genoa after school 
Wednesday and practiced with the 
high school team in the gymnasium 
there. Friday night they play at 
Monroe Center.

Jesse Ball was a Belvidere caller 
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. L. Koch of ampsliire was 
the guest of her son, O. A. Koch, and 
wife Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Maurice Hart and children 
are guests of relatives in Elgin.

Mrs. Lee Smith spent Monday in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sexaner and 
Mrs. L. H. Branch motored to Syca
more Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .Aurner are enter
taining the former’s sister Mrs. Ives 
of Kirkland.

Mrs. Stuart Sherman and daughter, 
Bess, and Lee Fischbach motored to 
Rockford Wednesday afternoon.

Fred Stark was a Chicago passen
ger Monday.

Clarence Minnegan is ill at his 
home south of town with small pox.

The Misses Gladys and Guyla Buck 
spent the week end with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Buck in 
Genoa.

The Eastern Star had an election 
of officers Tuesday night. The fol
lowing are the officers:—

Worthy Matron, Mrs, Florence Sex
aner; Associate Matron, Mrs. Edith 
Simmons; Worthy Patron, Rev. H. A. 
Cross; Secretary, Mrs. Bess Uplin
ger; Treasurer, Mrs. Susan Stark; 
Conductress, Miss Verna Scrivens.

Mrs. J. Aurner was a Belvidere 
passenger Wednesday.

Miss Francis Sullivan was a Belvi
dere passenger Monday.

Miss Sina McClelland visited rel 
atives and friends here the last few 
days-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Witter and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Worden near Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lanan of Syc
amore called on friends here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs. 
M. L Bicksler and Ira Bicksler m-v 
tored to Genoa Friday.

Howard Wardlow and Llewellyn 
Welch of Chicago spent Monday 
night with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
W . H. B ell.................................................

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pearson and son, 
Glenn, Mrs. Peavey and Mrs. Nettie 
Bell motored to Belvidere Friday.

Miss Eleanor Uplinger was absent 
from her school in Elgin last week, 
on account of sickness.

V. Webster Johnson spent the week 
end with his parents in DeKalb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vickell enter
tained the former’s brother from De- 
Kalb a few days last week.

Henry Landis of Kirkland was a 
business caller here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Ball enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thiede of 
Elgin and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ball 
of Rockford.

Mrs. Allie Lucas returned to her 
home in Belvidere Wednesday after 
spending several weeks at the Dr. E. 
C. Burton home.

F. P. Fanning of Chicago spent the 
week end with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray and 
daughter have moved from a farm 
north of Genoa to the Frank Stark 
farm south of town. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stark and son have moved to 
the Mrs. Emily Aurner farm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Tower and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lanan motored to De- 
Kalb Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frieda Kohne spent the week 
end in Genoa with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wyke are the par 
ents of a son born Sunday, December 
tenth.

Mrs. Leon Uplinger is on the sick 
list.

Roy Lilly of Chicago spent Thurs
day at the O. W. Vickell home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Bradford mo
tored to Elgin Thursday.

Miss Margaret Tazewell and Miss 
Mary Hogan of DeKalb spent the 
week end with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tazewell.

John Perrisot was taken ill sud
denly, last Wednesday night and 
about l a .  m. was taken to the Ro
chelle Hospital where he underwent 
an operation for ulsers of the stom
ach. He is getting along nicely at this 
writing.

ton will be shown.
A good crowd attended the en ter

tainm ent given by the Roger Brown 
club last Thursday night. A fter the 
entertainm ent the Elks Orchestra 
from Sycamore were served sand
wiches, pickles, cake, coffee and oy
ster soup.

AUCTION SALE
Mrs. Gertrude Sharp will sell a 

public auction, -Saturday afternoon, 
December 1C a t the Billy Wylde 
home on F irst street, located directly 
south of Sheriff Crawford’s house, the 
following described property.
Dishes, small dresser, iron bed, mat 
tress and springs, library table, din
ning room table, 4 chairs, bureau 
sanitary couch, kitchen table, oil 
stove washing machine and ringer 
tube, 9 by 12 rug and 10 yards o 
rag carpet and two lamps. Steve Ab 
raham, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE—Lots No. 7 and 8 block 1 
Nichols addition, also No. 17 double 
flat block No. 2 Travers addition, to 
village of Genoa. W m ., Ohlendorf 
Freeport, Illinois.

FOR SALE—O. K. poultry waterers. 
guaranteed not to freeze 40 degrees 
below zero. Five gallon size $4.50. and 
other sizes. Guy Brown, Genoa, 111.

FOR SALE—Oakwood in chunks for 
furnace, $6 per ton delivered. Harvey 
King. Telephone 1821 Genoa. 4-4t.

FOR SALE—Mammoth Pekin Ducks 
for keepers. Phene 907-22, Kingston. 
Georgeg H. Campbell. *

FOR SALE—Fumed Oak Davenport, 
velour cover. L. J. Kiernan.

Lands and City Propert '

FOR RENT—Garage,, private. $2.50 
per month. Inquire a t Republican of 
fice.

LOST—Black leather gauntlet, lined. 
Finder please return  to Jim  Hutchisoi 
Genoa, III. *____________________
WANTED—A child’s bed. Inquire a 
Republican office.

WANTED—Two or four gentlemen to 
room and board. Heat, light and good 
home cooking. Mrs. Kirkwood. Tel. 
1701. 4-3t.

Enioaimt'd Bodies as Mso;vine.
Six or seven hundred j .... .. ago our

doctors held firmly to me neiiet that 
there was great medicinal value in 
ground mummies, and many a nasty 
dov> given ailing youngsters contained 
a bi\ of flie embalmed body of a man 
or woman who may nave known Jo
seph, or seen the miracles of Moses,

ALWAYS A GROWING CONCERN
Impossible to Set Boundaries That 

Shall Confine the Growth of 
the English Language.

William Shakespeare’s vocabulary 
was about 15,500 words. John Milton 
needed only 8,000 different words for 
“Paradise Lost,” while the Old Testa
ment has fewer than 6,000 different 
words. Some people use only about 
800 different words, and most of us 
get along with between 2,000 and 
8,000. A few years ago some peasants 
In rural England, farm laborers, were 
found who used about 300. Prof. Max 
Muller (1823-1900), the great Oxford 
philologist, who was perhaps the 
greatest authority of his age on this 
subject, put the number of words in 
the English language at 100,000. “If 
we Include all the words which have 
fixed places in the dialect of the coun
try,” says “The Book of Knowledge,” 
“and include also many which we 
know were spoken in earlier times, we 
shall have to put the total a t 400,000 
for the English language.” The num
ber is constantly growing. When a 
new dictionary was made, some years 
ago, it was found that the new words 
necessary for use in relation to elec
tricity and electrical appliances num
bered over 4,000. A similar increase 
had taken place with regard to other 
arts and sciences.

HOW TO FORETELL WEATHER

Simple Observation All That Is Neces
sary to Know What the Heavens 

Will Furnish.

To be a good weather prophet is often 
a great convenience to yourself and 
others. Here is a simple and reliable 
way of telling if rain is coming during 
the day. As early as possible in the 
morning go out and search the sky 
for the smallest cloud that is in sight. 
Keep this under close observation for 
five minutes or so and note whether it 
alters in size. If the cloud gets small
er one can be almost certain of a fine 
day. On the other hand, if it increases 
in size, rain will surely come in a few 
hours. Where the cloud remains the 
same size no special change in the 
prevailing weather is likely to take 
place. If the cloud increases very rap
idly thunder is almost a certainty, in 
the summer. Alteration in the size 
of clouds is connected with the state 
of the atmosphere. When the air is 
very dry and rain is unlikely, the 
clouds soon vanish; if the atmosphere 
Is charged with moisture, the masses 
of vapor increase and this will soon 
be discharged in the form of rain.

Oil-Well Adventure.
An oil well that is being dug to any 

considerable depth usually has a 
twenty-inch casing in the upper part 
and a small, slender man could get 
down in one of that size. In fact, such 
a feat was recently performed near 
Los Angeles by W alter McCay of Taft, 
Cal., who is known as the “human 
gopher.” A m aster rotary bushing 
had been lost in the well and the only 
way in which it could be got out with
out destroying the well was to send a 
man down after it. The tool was 
lodged at the 110 foot level. McCay 
was lowered into the well with a one- 
inch rope and wore a gas mask at
tached to an oxygen tank from which 
air was pumped to him constantly. It 
was necessary for him to make six 
descents before he succeeded in grap
pling the lost tool and he spent almost 
an hour in one of the smallest holes 
In the ground In which a man ever 
found himself.

Gigantic Codfish.
The largest single cod of which 

Wilfred T. Grenfell has a record, he 
tells In “Labrador,” weighed 102 
pounds. The record on the Newfound
land- banks is held by a fish taken in 
1838, whicli weighed, after being gut
ted, 136 pounds; tbe American record 
by a fish weighing 100 pounds.

I-OR SALE—Eight residence proper 
ties, a t anywhere from $600.00 to 
$6,000.00, according to location and 
improvements. 8om» of these ougb'

to fit and suit you if you want any. 
35-tf D. 8. Browr..

Great Reservoirs of India.
For conserving her w ater supply 

there are to be found in India tre 
mendous artificial lakes. At Dhebar, 
in tiie Rajputana province, for in
stance, there is a reservoir "with a su
perficial area of 21 square miles; Hie 
masonry dam measuring over 800 
yards in length and 32 yards in height. 
In southern India, too. there are sev
eral reset-o irs over 12 square miles in 
reu.

Another View of Sclflhnness.
Selfishness does not always apply 

to the man who is unwilling to share 
his belongii gs with others, but it m>Isq 
applies to ilie man who may have 
some'practical idea- and will not pas* 
Miem on to his >ic ' ; ->r.

Christmas Suggestions
T h e  spirit of Y uletide is m ad e  m anifest in our store  

by the  m yriads of gifts from  w hich you  a re  a llow ed  to 
choose. N ever have  w e h ad  such a  large selecton of the 
la test an d  best p o p u la r copyrigh t books, b o oks for boys 
an d  girls an d  children .

T o ile t A rtic les 

. Ivory 

l Box P ap er 

C hristm as C ards 

L arge  B ooklets 

C and les (la rg e  asso rt

m ent.

C an d le  Sticks

GIFTS TH AT PLEASE from the CHRISTMAS STORE

F ru it bow l an  2 cand le  
sticks.

Box C andy  

C igars

P ens an d  Pencils 

V iolins

Safety  R azors 

C ut glass 

H arm onicas 
K odaks an d  supplies

Manner Makes Much Difference.
There is not any benefit so glorious 

in itself but it may be exceedingly 
sweetened by tbe manner of conferring 
' t.—Seneca.

Dr. C. S C le a ry
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. C. S. Cleary, until further notice 
will have office hours on Monday and 
Friday from 3 to 6 p. m. 44-4t

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S
Toil a r e  lo o k in g  fo r  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  m a r k e t  fo r  y o u r  c re a m . 

T h e re fo r e ,  p le a se  s h ip  v ia  e x p re s s  o r  b a g g a g e  d i r e c t  to  P e a r s a l l  
a t  E lg in . M ak e  t in s  y o u r  s lo g a n  fo r  b ig g e r  c r e a m  p ro f its . C ano  
r e tu r n e d  p ro m p t ly  a n d  c h e c k  m a ile d  fo r  e a c h  s h ip m e n . O ui 
goo d  p a t r o n s  a r e  in c r e a s in g  d a ily  b e c a u s e  o f  o u r  e x c e lle n t r e p u 
ta t io n  a n d  s ta n d in g  a m o n g  th e  f a r m e r s .  S e n d  u s  y o u r  c r e a m  
a n d  th e  n a m e s  fif so m e  o f y o u r  n e ig h b o rs  so  th e y  to o  m a y  h a v  
th e  b e n e f it  o f o u r  m a r k e t .  W r i te  fo r  ta g s ,  s h ip p in g  in s t r u c t io n s  
a n d  o u r  q u o ta t io n s .

A sk  y o u r  g ro c e r ,  w h e n  y o u  g o  to  to w n , fo r  H ills id e  c r e a m e r y  
b u t t e r ;  k n o w n  a ll o v e r  th e  U n ite d  S ta e ts .

B. S. PEARSALL BUTTER COMPANY 
Elgin, Illinois.

POULTRY WANTED
Beginning August 28, we will buy j | 

poultry a t our regular stands as fol i ! 
lows: Monday at DeKalb and Hamp- j J 
shire; Tuesday a t Malta and Kings j ' 
ton; W ednesday forenoon at Esm ond,1! 
afternoon a t Clare, H erbert all day; 
Thursday a t Genoa and Elburn; Fri
day a t K irkland and Sycamore; Sat
urday a t Burlington and Maple Park. 
Poultry should be delivered free of 
feed. Phone 990-5 R. E. Brown, Con- 
land, 111.

A R T IS T C
C h r i s tm a s t  g i f t s  fro m  D e a th ’s  h a v e  a r t i s t i c  m e r i t .  Y ou  s a v e  on  th e  b e a u t i fu l  
b e t t e r  f u r n i tu r e .  D e m a n d  fo r  D e a th  f u r n i tu r e  g ro w s  a lm o s t  d a ily . V is i t  a  
D e a th  s to re .

A. Leath &  Co. Stores
E lg in , 70-74 G ro v e  A v e .
R o c k fo rd , O p p o s i te  C o u r t  H o u se .
D u b u q u e , 576-584 M a in  S t.

A u ro ra ,  ZT-ZS. I s la n d  A ve.
F r e e p o r t ,  5-7 W - G a le n a  S t.
W a te r lo o , 312-314 E . 4 th  S t.
B e lo it,  617-621 4 th  S t.
J o l ie t ,  215-217 J e f f e r s o n  S t.
J a n e s v i l le ,  202-204 M ilw a u k e e  S t.
E a u  C la ire , M a s o n ic  T e m p le  
O sh k o s h , 11-13 M a in  S t.
P e o r ia ,  325 S o u th  A d a m s  S t.
C h ip p e w a  F a lls ,  12 W . S p r in g  S t.
D e c a tu r#  432-450 N . W a t e r  S t.

“ I’ll b u y  F u r n i tu r e  f o r  C h r i s tm a s ’'

C om e O v e r
to

O u r H ouse
S u c c e s s fu l  H o m e  F u r n is h e r s

Buy Him
Something to W ear

fo r  C hristm as

W e have some beautiful overcoats, bathrobes, shirts, socks col
lars, neck ties, suits, etc. Come in and see them.

W alrod & Gormley’s
Cenoa, Illinois

U /jc  store  that satisfies

E. H. B R O W N E
G en o a , 111.

Storm Sash 
and Doors

are  as essential to your com fort this w in
ter as' coal an d  heavy ier clothes.

W hen  you  buy  sto rm  sash an d  doors 
you know  th a t your coal bill will be  k ep t 
dow n to a m inim um  of cost because the 
cool air th a t so often  creeps in betw een  
the  seam s of the w indow  an d  a ro u n d  the 
d o o r jam  is k e p t out.

See us today . Y ou will be  m ore  than  
satisfied tom orrow .

Order Today

P h o n e  N o . 1 
TH E Q U A L IT Y  Y A R D

Do It Now!
Genoa Dum ber Co.

—-  —
'mF:
W'

W A T C H E S
A  gift th a t has been  given for ages an d  never seem s to  grow  
old. It it, w ithou t a  doub t, the  m ost p ractical an d  highly  
prized token  of rem em b ran ce  th a t can  be  given. It is an  in 
separab le  com pan ion  for w hich the d o n o r will never b e  fo r
gotten.

W e have a choice selection  of the finest w atches m ad e  
by the W alth am  an d  E lgin m aster tim e-piece m akers. For 
the lady  a w rist w atch  is the m ost ap p ro p ria te  gift, the  m en 
confine the ir selections to  the  open  face an d  hun ting  case 
m odels. M ay w e n o t be  p e rm itted  to  show  you?

LA T A U S C A  P E A R L S
A  charm ing  gift for the lady  of particu la r toilet. L a T ausca  
Pearl B eads are  p e rh ap s the m ost fam ous o f all o rnam en ts 
for m y-Iady’s th roa t. In strings from  12 to  50 inches.

A FEW ARTICLES FROM WHICH ONE MAY CHOOSE

Ivory

Silverw are 

C u t G lass 

D iam onds 

Pins

Rings, S tone Settings

G. H. M A R T IN
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